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KDNA CANE EXCELLENT

LABORERS HAD FIRST PAY DAY

YESTERDAY.

Cecil Brtwn Brings Encouraging Re- -.

ports Milt Is Grinding Away and
Labor 'Is Satisfactory.

"Kona Is in flne shape," said Cecil
Drown this morning. "I have never
seen better looking cane, well jointed
and plentiful. Everything is going
along very nicely and there arc- no In-

dications of any hitch In grinding the
cane and clearing up the crop.

"Of course they could get along with
n, few more laborers but then labor Is
short everywhere. The men that ar
working seem to have had all their
troubles arranged satisfactorily now
and besdes, they had their first pay
day yesterday which put them Into an
amiable state of mind.

"The mill Is getting along all right
and will get away with the grinding In
good Bhape I think. Coffee! Yes, coffee
Is in good shape too. Things generally
are in good condition In Kona district
and it looks as if the worst of their
troubles are all over."

Pi LAWYERS KICK

OBJECT TO BEING ROASTED IN
PLEADINGS.

The Rapid Transit's Allegations About
Cnr Service' "Declared Irrelevant, Im-

pertinent and Scandalous.

Breckons and Dunne, attorneys for
the Hawaiian Tramways Company,
this morning filed an answer in the
case of the Sun Kwong Mau Company
vs. the Waiklkl Land and Loan Asso
ciation, the Rapid Transit Company
and James McKee, objecting to many
parts of the Rapid Transit Company's
answer, which refer to the Hawaiian
Tramways Company. The latter cor-
poration Is not a party to the suit, as
far as the papers on file show, but It is
stated in the Rapid Transit Company's
answer that the Tram Company Is the
real Instigator of the action.

Objections to the Rapid Transit an-
swer are based on the ground that the
extracts quoted are "Irrelevent, Imper-
tinent, scandalous, and ought to be ex-

punged," and Breckons and Dunne, as
counsel for the Sun Kwong Mau Com-
pany, ask ihe court to expunge such
oxtracts, which" make up much of the
Rapid Transit Company's long answer.

The features' of the answ'er objected
to are the statements that the electric.
company has been giving Honolulu an

te street car service, while the
Pain system Is out of date, slow, inade-
quate and effete, that It charges an ex-

orbitant price for an Inadequate ser-
vice to Waikiki and that the' Rapid
Transit Company contemplates a good
service by taking the McCully tract
route, the only feasible and practical
roadway. All these are alleged to be
impertinent and scandalous state-
ments, which ought to be expunged.

The allegation that the Hawaiian
Tramways Company, which does not
appear at all in the pleadings as a par
ty to the suit. Is the real plaintiff, Is
also objected to on the ground that it
is irrelevent, impertinent and scanda
lous. The same objection Is made to
the statement that the ostensible
plaintiff corporation Is actually losing
money on the land It Is fighting so
hard to keep out of the clutches of the
Rapid Transit and would not have
brought a suit but for the influence ex
erted by the Tramways Company. The
Rapid Transit allegation that Its con
templated operations, Interrupted by
the Injunction suit, are In the public In
terest, also ought to be stricken out,
according to the Tramways Company's
attorneys.

W. B. CORSETS.
L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd., have secured

for the future the sole right for Hono
lulu for the celebrated W. B. Corset,
this la the most perfect fitting Corset

rknown' to the trade and at popular
prices from 50c. upwards.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu people who are going

abroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
mailed to any address for the small
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The
Semi-Week- ly Star contains all the local
news of lmpmtance, besides the dally
stock quotations.

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A ride up Pacific Heights i a good

appetizer.

HIKE IHE Hill.
A TRUST COMPANY NEVER

DIES, IS NEVER OUT OF
TOWN. AND STICKS TO ITS
CHOSEN BUSINESS. '

JID
023 Fort Street

I!
JAILED" LOG

CHINESE CLAIMED HE WAS LOCK-

ED UP.

Well Known Character Appears In
Police Court as Prosecuting Witness.
Many Cases Before Judge Wilcox.

Judge Wilcox had the biggest calen-
dar this morning, that has appeared In
the police court In a long time. In all,
43 cases were called and disposed of.

Eighteen Chinese defendants were ar-
raigned on charges of gambling. Mon
War appeared for them, and entered
pleas of not guilty. Deputy High She-
riff Chllllngworth remarked that he had
understood the bunch Intended to plead
guilty, so he was not prepared to go
to trial. He asked that the case go
over until Tuesday. Mon War objected
to such an extended continuance, but
the court granted the motion.

"It looks. to me," remarked Judge
Wilcox "as If some of the defendants
have given the wrong name, or else
some of them have sent substitutes. You
know these Chinese who cook for mis-
sionary families do not like their em-
ployers to know that they have been
gambling, so they frequently give
wrong names or hire substitutes to ap-
pear In court for them."

Long John, a notorious old Chinese,
appeared as complaining witness
against a Japanese named Uno. John
claimed that the latter had locked htm
In a Japanese bath' room for ten min-
utes the other day, because John had
refused to pay as much money ns the
Japanese asked for the Use of a bath.
John swore that he was locked up for
fully ten minutes, and not until he had
called to one of his little boys to go for
a police officer, and the latter had come,
did the defendant Jet him out. The
charge was denied by the defendant
who brought several witnesses to cor-
roborate his claim. Frank Thompson
appeared for the defence.

"Well, you see," remarked the court.
"Long John Is Long John, that's all
there is about if, unless of course, he
has reformed, which I hope he has. He
swears that the Japanese locked him In
the bath room, and the Japanese denies
it and brings several witnesses to corro
borate his testimony. It was simply a
dispute between them over ten cents.
It Is a sort of ten cent case, 60 I will
give the defendant the advantage of the
doubt."

Henry Knumal was charged with col
lecting $21.60 from S. K. Mahoe, by
falsely representing that Mahoe owed
Wilder and Company $48.50 and the
money was to be appled On the debt.
The case was continued until next
Tuesday.

Five Chinese were charged with as
sault and battery on Chang Chlch Hlng.
The cases were continued until Tues-
day.

DR. FRENCH.
In a letter received from the Leper

Settlement It is said: "During the short
stay of Dr. French with us he has
gained the confidence of those whom he
Is treating. His method of treatment
and attendance to patients are surpris
ing to every one so far.

CHINESE LAW SUIT.

United Society Election Now Before
the Court.

Judge Gear yesterday denied the mo-
tion to dismiss the case of the Terri-
tory vs. C. K. Al et al, and this morn-
ing the defendants filed their answer,
denying the allegations of the plain-
tiffs regarding the election of officers
of the Chinese United Society. The de
fendants claim that the election nt
which they were chosen was held In
accordance with customs of the society
which had obtained for over fifteen
years. Hatch & Sllllman are their at-
torneys.

Henry C. Vlda has filed an answer to
the divorce suit brought against him
by Mrs. Emma W. Vlda, generally de-
nying" the statements In her complaint.

WHOOPING COUGH.
A woman who has had experience

with this disease, tells how to prevent
any dangerous consequences from It.
She says: Our three children took
vhooplng cough last summer, our baby
boy being only three months old, and
owing to our giving them Chamber-
lain's 'Cough Jtemedy, they lost none
of their plumpness and came out In
much better health than other children
whose parents did not use this remedy.
Our oldest little clrl would call lustily
for cough syrup between whoops Jessie
PInlcley Hall, Sprlngvllle, Ala., u. . j.
This Remedy is for sale by all Dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., general agejts.

GLEANER'S LAWN, PARTY.
The lawn party of the Missionary

Gleaner's will be held at the residence
of F. J. Lowrey on Saturday May 3rd.
Grounds are open from 2:30 to 5 o'clock,
sale commences at 3 o'clock. Admis-
sion 23 cents. Children 10 cents.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
at tho Star Onlce.

FRESH DOG CAKES,
SUNDRIES AND
MEDICINES, BY

;. . LAST STEAMER.

PEARSON &70TTER CO,; LTD

AQENT8

SUN FRBHCISCD

COPIES TO OUR HID

Commercial Bodies Hemorialize Con
gress In Our Behalf

Fire Claim Commission Awards
Will Aggregate About $2,000,000

The commercial nf Snn
Francisco have come to the aid of Ha- - !

wall In a most generous and hearty
way. As one of the first results Of J.
G. Pratt's mission to secure congress-
ional action to pay the fire claim
awards the San Francisco Chamber-o-f
Commerce, the Manufacturers' and
Producers' Association of California
and the San Francisco Board of Trade
have united in endorsing Hawaii's pe-
tition to Congress, and in urging tho
California delegation in Congress to
work for the relief asked.

The following sets forth the action
taken by these San Francisco commer-cl- al

bodies. It Includes the petition to
Congress adopted by the Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce and Merchants'
Association when sending Mr. Pratt to
Washington, which has never been
made public before; Mr. Pratt's com-
munication to the San Francisco or-
ganizations, and the memorial to Con-
gress adopted by them. Copies of all
these were sent by the San Francisco
organizations to every member of the
California delegation.

These memorials make public for the
first time the approximate amount of
the aggregate of the awards which will
be made by the Fire Claims Commis-
sion. This aggregate Is placed at
about' $2,000,000. The amount appro-
priated by the legislature was $1,500,-00- 0,

the payment of which Is extended
over three years.

The memorial of the San Francisco
commercial organizations Is as follows,
copies having been sent to the secre-
taries of the Chamber of Commerce
and the Merchants' Association of Ho-
nolulu by Charles E. Bancroft, Secre-
tary of the Manufacturers' and Pro?
ducers' Association of California. JT

San Francisco, Cal., April 17, ISO
To the Senators and Representatives

In Congress from California. ,
We beg to call your attention to tha

attached copy of resolutions adopted
by the Chamber of Commerce and by
the Merchants' Association of Honolu-
lu and to the attached statement of
Mr. J. G. Pratt, a member of the Flro
Claims Commission of Hawaii, and the
representative of the organizations
above referred to, In relation to the
claims upon the Territory of Hawaii
for losses and destruction of property
resulting by reason of the acts of the
Board of Health of Honolulu In the
suppression of the bubonic plague In
Honolulu In December, 1899, and In the
year 1900.

The circumstances associated with
the occurrence in question and the re-

sultant to It would seem to appeal with
peculiar force at this time to the con-
sideration of the Federal Government
and to the sympathy of all the people
.oij.our country and are such as to con-
strain us to present to you and
through you to the Congress of tho
United States this first appeal of the
Territory of Hawaii for assistance to
which It seems to be reasonably en-
titled.

Proceeding under the Newlands Res-
olution, Hawaii was, at the time of the
plague epidemic, under the control of
the United States, having surrendered
Its sovereign powers and' having In
view, during the interim to terminate
In annexation, no more than sufficient
revenue from all sources to meet the
ordinary needs of Government, when
the existing authorities found them-
selves confronted by an emergency Im-
perilling the business Interests and the
general well being, not alone of tho
Hawaiian Islands, but of the United
States of which they were soon and
freely to become a permanent portion.
Instant action and effective measures
were demanded. Without these a great
calamity. Including many millions of
dollars of loss In expenses and to busi-
ness Interests would be visited upon
the Hawaiian Islands, and, presuma-
bly, upon the United States.

As a result of the said epidemic and
of the measures employed to suppress
It, as shown by the papers referred to
and as will bo further shown by tho
accredited representative of said busi
ness organizations of Honolulu, the
Territory of Hawaii has become liable
for the payment of claims for destruc-
tion of property aggregating about
$2,000,000 in addition to having expend
ed from Its Treasury the sum of $807,-008.-

solely for the maintenance and
care of those rendered destitute by en
forced Idleness caused by quarantine
regulations and by the burning of
property and for similar emergency
measures.

Being deprived of the Customs and
Postal revenues amounting to several
million dollars annually, which now go
Into the Treasury of the United States
and which, but for annexation, would
have been available for the payment of
said claims, the Territorial revenues
are now wholly Inadequate to meet
this unforseen burden.

Therefore, inasmuch as annexation
was accomplished during the period of
tho occurrence of the plague, the prin-
cipal revenues of the Hawaiian Islands
being lost thereby, which would other-
wise be available for the payment of
said claims, and Inasmuch as since an-

nexation and the said stoppage of rev-
enue and the quarantine regulations
are. under Federal .control and all cost
of the operation thereof Is borne by the
tlons passed by said organizations and

Federal Government, and If said claims
shall be found to be a Just demand up-
on the Government and to have been
properly adjudicated, we respectfully
but most earnestly urge the favorable
consideration of the Congress of the
United States of the appeal of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii for Federal aid In this
contingency and Its action In compli-
ance therewith by such method as the
Congress may deem to b'e most expedi-
ent.

Among further considerations which
lead us to make these recommenda-
tions are certain facts here brlelly re-

ferred to but more fully set forth In
said papers, viz.:

The extreme monetary stringency ex-
isting in said Territory, owing largely
to the losses occasioned by the plague

s well as to the expenditure by the
'eriitory, since annexation, of up

wards of twenty millions. of dollars for
achlnery and supplies In the develop-en- t

of the sugar plantations and to
the increased burden upon business en-
terprises caused by the income tax of
two per cent (2) enacted by the Ter-
ritorial Government In Its efforts to
provide adequate revenue. ,

For all the reasons stated It would
seem that the aid prayed for should be
granted at this critical juncture In the
affairs of the Territory to the end that
the former healthful conditions of busi-
ness, sd seriously impaired by the
causes stated and through no fault of
the authorities or claimants, may be
restored.

Very respectfully,
SA?s FRANCISCO CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE,
I By GEORGE A. NEWHALL,

President.
MANUFACTURERS' & PRODUCERS'
Afcl&lSOCIATION OF CALJEP.RNJA.

By A. SBARBORO,
President.

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF
TRADE,

By A. A. WATKINS,
President.

San Francisco, Cal., April 17, 1902.
To the Commercial Organizations of

San Francisco.
Gentlemen: As the representative of

the Chamber of Commerce and the
Merchants' Association of Honolulu I
beg to hand you a copy of the Resolu-t- o

be presented to the President and to
the Congress of the United States, for
your consideration.

In explanation of the causes which
give occasion for these resolutions I
beg to submit herewith a brief state
ment of facts:

On the morning of December 12th
1899, a case of bubonic plague was, dis
covered In that part of the city of Ho-
nolulu occupied by the Chinese resi
dents and having a dense population,
resulting In the death of the patient
which case was followed by some two
or three sudden deaths within a few
hours. Previous to this time It was a
generally known fact that many ports
nnd cities of Japan nnd China had bu-

bonic plague, so that the Board of
Health of the city of Honolulu had
been strictly on guard and maintained
vigorous quarantine restrictions In or
der to prevent Its reaching tho city.

However, In spite of every reasonable
precaution taken Its presence and viru
lence was strikingly evidenced by the
suddenness of tho deaths of those af
lllcted and who up to the very day of
death had been apparently In good
health. Immediately steps were taken
by the Board of Health nnd the Gov
ernment officials to suppress this evil
which stood ns a menace to the lives
and property of every citizen, and all
of that portion of the city having a
dense population of Chinese, Japanese
and Natives and numbering approxi-
mately 7300 people, was placed under
strict quarantine and under guard and
not being allowed to depart except on
written permits Issued by the Board of
Health. As the most efficacious meth
od of eradicating the germs of tho dis
order the bodies of tho victims were at
once cremated and nil their personal
effects as well as their places of abode
when It wns found that fumlgatloi
could not be made, were burned.

At this time also, the business men
of the city with the Gov-
ernment und Board of Health authori-
ties Instituted close sanitary Inspection
of property and of Individuals within
the quarantine district. A Citizen's
Sanltury Committee was organized,
and the entire city districted and seml-dall- y

reports made as to the condition
of afl parts of the city whether within
or without tho Infected nnd quarantin-
ed limits. Commlttees.of business men
appointed to examine and npprulse all
property ordered or likely to be order-
ed to be burned, whore the same
could not be saved by fumigation,
and to transport and house per-
sonal effects nnd merchandise that
might be considered clean and free
from plague germs though within
quarantine district In warehouses un-

der their control.
A committee also composed of throe

of the leading contractors and builders
were appointed by order of the Board
of Health to examine, measure und
plot, photograph and nppralse the val-
ue of the buildings ordered to be burn- -

(Continued on p.je five.)

MAKING CASTOR OIL

KANEOIIE PLANTATION PRE-

PARES TO ENLARGE.

". Koelltng Company Incorporates and
Acquires Land nnd Machinery for
Production of Castor Oil.

The C. Koeillng Company, Limited,
which filed articles of Incorporation
yesterday with the treasurer, proposes
to go Intl the castor oil producing busi-
ness on a large scale, In Koolaupoko.
The company has acquired a plantation,
with mtrchiriery, valued at $20,000, SO

acres of which nro, already planted In
castor oil bfn" '

The articles of association state the
Object- - of the incorporation to b the
raising of castor oil plants, purchase
and operation of mills, boiling houres,
etc, for lb? manufnet'i e ol oil, and the.
operation of a steamship line If neces-
sary for the marketing jf 'he products
of the Jlnntatlon.

The capital stock of $30,000 is divided
Into 1500 shares, of Which C. Koeillng
takes 1,000 in exchange for th innd.
buildings, machinery, yte, nt Kancjlie.
There nre 30 ocres of!und planted in
castor oil plants, valued at $l,'.0 CO

acres cleared and realy tgr planting
and 113 acres of uncultlvutsd land va-
lued at $2,000. The u!iilnpry, Includ-
ing two machine press-i- s And a te.iin
extractor, Is valued at Sll.Coj una the
buildings nt $3,000, rnakus up the loial
of $20,000 paid by the corporation to
Koeillng, pn paid up stock, for the plan-
tation.

The subscribers In :.'ddlti m to Koei-
llng are W. Wolters, 5 shares; Frank-J- .

Kruger, 23; M. T. Lyons. 5, i. N. Wil-
cox, 25; H. J. Nolte, 23; A S. Wilcox, 10
H. Frecke, 10; A. E. Harris 10; making
a total of 1,125 shares siibdcribud. v.
Koeillng Is president Frank Kruger
treasurer and A. E. Ha,-il- timetary of
the corporation.

BIG SUGAR MOVEMENT

NEARLY TWENTY-FIV- E THOU-

SAND BAGS ARRIVE.

Some of Stuff Goes to San Francisco
and Balance to Atlantic Sea Board-M- ore

Sugar Tomorrow.

There Is a very big movement of su
gar this week. The Maunt Loa arriv-
ed this morning from her regular Ha-
waii and Maul run with ToiMbugs of
sugar, the Waialeale came WJm'Ana- -
hola with 3,420 bags of sugar, and the
Noeau trom Hamukua portiTwi Ihl4,23(i
i.ass u'f sugar. Last night the "vTG:
Hall arrived with 5,300 bags of sugar
from Makawell and the J. A. Cummins
came In from Koolau ports with about
200 bags more.

The Noeau went alongside the
schooner Aloha this morning and be
gan discharging sugar for San Fran-
cisco.

The ship Tlllle E. Slarbuck will also
begin receiving sugnr from the Maunii
Loa today for San Francisco.

The Hall and. waialeale ure discharg
ing Into the Alaskan, as that sugar
goes to Philadelphia.

The Cummins discharged her load at
the Oceanic wharf.

The Claudlne will arrive tomorrow
with sugar from Hnna and other Maul
porta.

The Lehua will probably bring sugnr
from various Maul and Molokal plan
tations.

WARDE'S BIG SALE.
The regular sale of seats for Fred-

erick Warde's engagement opened yes
terday, and wall, Nichols Co. state that
it was the largest first day's sale since
they have had the selling of the Opera
House tickets. They say that It excels
the Nelll and Frawley engagement by
several hundred dollars. Nearly all the
seats for "Vlrglnlus" and "Julius Cae
sar" nights are gone with a lively e-

mnnd for "King Lear" and "Othello.'

WRIGHT AND PRIMO.
Treasurer Wright Is expected back

on the Klnau tomorrow. The letter of
the plaintiffs In the Prlmo beer suit,
demanding that he take some notion to
shut up the Prlmo saloons, still awaits
his attention.

"SING SWEET BIRD."
D. G. Camarinos received a consign

ment of line singing canary birds on
tho Nippon Mnru. They can be pur
chased at his establishment on King
street.

SWELL MILLINERY.
For choice te millinery L. B

Kerr & Co. are In the front rank. The
Paris model hats are certainly crea
tlolis of extreme beauty.

THE LATEST FAD.
Evening parties at the "Tea House'

o,. the Heights is tne latest iaa.

RoYAL
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream pf tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum bating powders are the greaUst
menacers to health of the preaent day.

CHOYU. Klwa KNrtm eg, mw ton. .

WILCOX TO RETURN

HOME RULERS EXPECT HIM IN
JULY.

Precinct Clubs to Be Organized
Throughout the Islands City nnd
County Government the War Cry.

The Home Rulers last night decldeil
that their committee on reorganizat-
ion, appointed some tlmo ago and con-
sisting of Prince Cupid, John Emmeluth
and David Kanuhn, sh6uld go ahead nt
once with the work mapped out. Senn.
tor Kalauokalanl, chairman of the
mooting, announced that Delegate Wil-
cox would return home when Con-gro- ss

adjourns for tho Bummer and that
he might be expected In Honolulu about
tho first of July.

The work before the committee now
Is the organization of precinct clubs
throughout the Islands, and then tho
adoption of a new party constitution.
This has all been planned out nlready,
the committee having had a number of
meeting to discuss It. A beginning will
be made with the Island of Oalui, after
which the commltttee will go to other
Islands and form the clubs which arc to
be the basis of the party organization.

The Home Rulers precinct club sys-
tem Is the same as that already adopted
by the Republicans and which the lat-
ter nre now dlscussng In detail. With
the Home Rulers.Jt is proposed to mWj
the club membership an 5pell proposi-
tion, except for one restriction. The
only qualification for membership In the
club will probably be un ngreement to
work for city nnd county government.
This Is about the whole policy of tho
party at present, and It will make lta
campaign on that Issue. No pledges
ore asked of 'precinct club members to
support nny party or cnndldatc or
policy, but a pledge will be required to
the support of city and county govern-
ment. The clubs will take hold of the
primary elections and to the members
thereof will be submitted some proposed

hanges In the party constitution.
No choice was made last .night of a

successor trt the late J. K. Knulla, and
was decided to leave the place un

filled, Senator Kalauokalnnl acting as
chairman at tho meetings. On the re
turn of Delegate WllcOx, he Is expected
to assist In the work. of. organization.

1ETEENJEW SUITS

BISHOP ESTATE AGAINST THE
TERRITORY'.

ctIons to Establish Fishing Rights
as Provided For by the Organic Act .

Have Been Filed. .

The Bishop Estate yesterday filed
nineteen more suits against the Terri
tory of Hawaii, to establish fishing
rights In various districts. Twelve of
tho suits aro for-rlgh- ts on the Island
of Hawaii, four being In HUo district.
There Is one in Wnlluku nnd one on1
the Island of Kauai.

The complaints are all based on the
same law and facts, being brought un-

der the provision of the Organic Act
which declares that fishing rights shall
be established by suits begun within
two years from the date of. the taking
effect of the net, the rights when so es
tablished to be condemned by proceed-
ings brought by the Attorney General
In the Territorial courts. Under this
law there Is only about a month left
for the commencement of the suits.
There nre a number already pending
In vurious districts.

nORN.
MtESCOTT In Honolulu, May 1, 1902,

to Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Prescott, a son.

T.tfrt nt rtit In iinpfrlnln. Protect
niii frttitll. nirnlncat Mint Hnnnrf II Int V

and buy a policy In The Oriental Life
Insurance Company.

VERY HIGHEST ART.

linm-- lirmmltt Intn this vpnr's. Willi Iia- -
per designs. Benl's establishment hns a
line stock in most elegant patterns.

v
THE SEARCHLIGHT.

Look out for the searchlight on the
Heights.

E.P.eEEB&CD.'S

LADIES'
SHOES.

Best product of the celebrated .Ro
chester and Now York shoe makers, at
price quoted below:

LADIEB' VICI KID LACE BOOTS,$2.6

Good wearing, neat fitting nnd comfort
able.

LADIES' OXFORDS
A swell shoe, latest style, rope stitched.

extension, sole, of the best Viol kid,

IDEAL KID OXFORDS $4.50

Stylish, perfect fitting, good wearing
nnd comfortable.

LIMITED.

1057 FORT STREET

i i r m irm mm j. isu.v evv . it w. , 4i



TWO.

dian-ktelia- n Royal

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Steamer of the ab ivo line, running In connection with the CANADIAN

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C, and Sydney, N.

. W., and calling at Victoria B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Duo at Honolulu on or about tho dntos below stated, viz:

CTrom Vancouver and Victoria, B. C, From Sydney and Brisbane, for VIc-C- or

Brisbane and Sydney. torla and Vancouver. B. C:
1A.ORANQI APRIL, 12
MOAN.. MAY 10

SHOWER. JUNE 7
ULORANQI JULY 5

Calling at Suva, Fiji, on Both
Up Down Voyages

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

448iii --& Oriental; o.

fcW'3omSamVa will' at and this
ort on or about the dates below men tloned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHINA APR. 30
XK3RIC MAY 8

MARU MAY 10

PERU MAY 24
COPTIC JUNE 3
IAMERICA MARU JUNE 11

JUNE 19
GAELIC JUNE 28

MARU JULY v 5
CHINA JULY 15
DORIC JULY 23

MARU JULY 31
PERU AUG. 8
COPTIC AUG. 16

MARU AUG. 2G

CHINA SEPT. 5

For general Information apply to

FROM SAN

SONOMA

Honolulu leave1

NIPPON

PEKING

NIPPON

JUNE 0
JUNE 18
JUNE 27
JULY 9
JULY 18
JULY 30

.Local Boat.

to Ports.
further apply to

MAY 7
JUNE 4
JULY 2

chip

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
PERU MAY 3

MAY 10
MARU MAY 20

MAY 2S
JUNE 7

MARU JUNE 13
CHINA JUNE 21
DORIC JUNE 28

MARU JULY 8
PERU JULY 1G

COPTIC JULY 23
MARU AUG. 2

AUG. 11
AUG. 20

DORIC SEPT. 12
MARU SEPT. 20

I. HACKFEI.D CO., Ltd. Agts.

seanic Steamship Company.

TIME CT3BIE
The line Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port

o hereunder:

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
VENTURA

and

S.

HONGKONG

HONGKONG

Passengers

FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA
SIERRA
ALAMEDA

SONOMA
ALAMEDA

VENTURA

tncamshlp European
particulars

25 30
7 0

10 21

i

MIOWERA
AORANQI
MOjihA

COPTIC
AMERICA
PEKING
GAELIC
HONGKONG

NIPPON

AMERICA
PEKING
GAELIC

NIPPON

MAY 28

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

.APR. ALAMEDA APR.
.MAY VENTURA MAY
.MAY 'ALAMEDA MAY

SIERRA
ALAMEDA ;

SONOMA
ALAMEDA

VENTURA
ALAMEDA

(LIMITED)

...MAY 27

..JUNE 11

..JUNE 17

..JULY 2

..JULY 8
.JULY 23

SIERRA JULY

In connection with the sailing the above steamers, the Agents are pre
pared to 1 -- ue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New York by

line all
For

B

29

of

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

MericrtiiiiSteaii
The splendid new steel steamers

to sail April 20th, 1902.
to sail May 20th, 1902,

is
Direct Monthly Service Between
New York and Honolulu,
Yia Pacific Coast

"NEVADAN":
"HAWAIIAN":

Ma

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42d Street, South, Brooklyn, at .all
times. ,

Erom San Francisco :

S. S. "HYADES": to sail May 17th, 1902.

Freight received at Company's wharf, Stewart Street, Pier No. 20.

Trom Seattle and Tacoma :

4 S. S. "CALIFORNIA": to sail April 15, 1902.

S. S. "AMERICAN": to sail Juno 15, 1902.

,. '". f.i't

'

-

H. Hackfeld& Go., Ltd
AGENTS.

V
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am mtm
(For additional and later shipping see

pages 4, 5, or 8.)

ARRIVING.
Thursday, May 1.

V. S. S. Albatross, Thomas, from
cruise for repairs, at 11 p. m.

Frlduy, May 2.
S. S. Peru, Plllsbury. from Manila

and tho Orient, probably arrive this
evening.

Saturday, May 3.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hilo

and way ports, due about 1 p. m.
Stmr. Lchua, Nnpala, from Maul ond

Molokal ports, due In afternoon.
Sunday, Slay 4.

Stmr. Claudine, Parker, from Maul
ports, due early In morning.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Kauai ports, due In morning.

Stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, from
Lahalna, Maalaeo, Kona and Kau
forts, at G:15 a. m., with 7,028 bags su-
gar, 53 bags coffee, 02 bags taro, 92
bdls. bananas, 34 kegs butter, 24 crates
fruit, 53 crates Jam, 15 bbs. pol, 6 bdls.
hides, 28 head cattle, 233 pkgs. sun-
dries.

Stmr. Walaleale, Plltz, from Anaho-l- a,

at 4:50 a. m., with 3,420 bags sugar,
5 pkgs. sundries.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, from Kukul-hacl- c,

Honokaa. and Walplo, at 3:54 a.
m., with 4,230 bags sugar, "0 bdls. hides,
3 pkgs. sundries.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from
Oahu ports, at C:S0 p. m., with 200 bags
sugar, 1 roller, 40 tins salt.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Makawell, Koloi and Nawlllwlll, at
9:40 p. m., with 5,500 bags sugar.

DEPARTING.
Friday, May 2.

Stmr. Maul, F. Bennett, for Paauhau,
Kukalau, Ookala, Laupahoehoe and
Papaaloa, at G p. m.

Stmr. Kauai, liruhn, for PunalUu at
3 p. m.

Stmr. Iwalanl, Greene, for Kllauea at
4 p. m.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Koloa at 5 p. m.

Am. schr. Helene, Chrlsttanson, for
San Francisco, about 11 a. m.

Saturday, May 3.

S. S. Peru, Plllsbury, for San Fran-
cisco, probably sail In afternoon.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, May 2, from
Lahalna. F. J. Amweg, W. G. Eng-
land, J. S. Coke, Mrs. Coke, 2 children,
John Kaae, Mrs. J. Kaae, C. K. Far-de- n,

H. B. Wllklns; from Maalaea, P.
E. Lamar, Miss L. Cockett, F. Peter-ma- n,

G. M. Hancock; from Kona, G.
W. Spencer, Mrs. G. W. Spencer, Fred
Clark, Cecil Brown. Mrs. W. C. Achi,
L. Klolio, Mrs. C. Robinson, Miss C.
Alcana, Miss I. Palakiko, Miss H. Oni-ul- a,

Miss M. L. Washburn, Miss L. S.
Willis, Chong Keo, W. Konitzky; from
Kau ports, C. H. Kluegel, Mrs. Kama-liikan- a

and 55 deck.
Per stmr. W. G. Hall, May 1, from

Koual ports. Francis Gay, Mrs. Fran-
cis Gay, child and maid, J. J. Sullivan.

Per stmr. Noeau, May 2, from Ha-mak-

ports. J. Watt, wife and 2 chil-
dren. Miss Stewart, Mrs. A. Willis and
six deck.

Departing.
Per stmr. Mikahala, May 1. for Kau-

ai ports. E. F. Jones, Mrs. Alexander
Grenland, Toyama, R. L. Wilcox, Miss
Emma Makanui, Miss G. Alameda, Dr.
Wilkinson, Mr. Adali and servant, J.
Fnssoth, P. F. Schneider.

SAILED FROM LAHAINA
LAIIAINA, May 1. The schooner

Mei chant, having discharged her load
of lumber, sailed on Wednesday.

YACHT CLUB MEETS.
A new set of by-la- necessitated by

the Incorporating of the club, were
presented and adopted at a meeting of
the stockholders of tho Hawaii Yacht
Club yesterday afternoon. The amend-
ed by-la- contain no practical chan-
ges from the old. A manual will be is-

sued by tho club containing the by-

laws, charter, racing rules, full mem-
bership and description of boats, illus-
trated with groups of the yachts and
other half-ton- e engravings.

UNITED STATES SUED.

Cotton Bros. Bring an Action for
$9000.

Cotton Bros have brought suit in
Judge Estee's court against tho Unit-
ed States for $9,000 damages, on ac-

count of the alleged failure of the gov-
ernment to deliver material in time for
the construction of navy wharves 1 and
2 according to ngreement. The wharves
were built by Cotton Bros. The plain-
tiffs claim to have been Injured to the
extent of tho cash asked for, by reason
of delay In placing the material at
their disposal. William R. Davis, an
Oakland lawyer, arrived on the last
steamer to represent the plaintiffs.

TWO DIVORCE SUITS.

Papers Filed In the Circuit Court

Solomon A. Hiram has brought suit
for divorce from Kaupena Honio Hiram
on the ground of desertion. The plain-
tiff is a singer of the Hawaiian Quin-
tette Club. The couple were married
in December, 1890, and it is alleged that
the defendant deserted her husband In
February, 1S98.

Rebecca Haill has brought suit for
divorce from George Haiti. They were
married In 1887 and have six children.
Mrs. Halll accuses her husband of in-

temperance and cruelty and failure to
provide for his family. She asks that
she be given the custody of the chil-
dren.

In the matter of tho estate of Mary
MacPherson, J. H. MacPherson has
Hied a petition for letters of adminis-
tration. In the estate In Honolulu Is
Included a house and lot on Alakea
street valued at $S000, upon .vhlch there
is a mortgage of $3000 a lot at Wai-kl- kl

valued at $5000, on .vhlch there Is
a mortgage of $3000; a;id stock In the
Htm of Irwin & Company, amounting
to $3,333.00.

BASE BALL DOINGS.

The Umpires A'rranged for Tho Whole
Season.

A meeting of the Honolulu Baseball
League was held last night and tne
weighty question of choosing umpires
for the season came up for discussion.
It was arranged finally that each team
shall send In tho name of one umpire to
tho league from which list the umpires
will be selected for the various matches
caro being taken to ellmlnato tho um-
pires of any particular team from act-
ing In a match In which their team Is
playing.

The umpires In Saturday's games will
be Chalmers Graham, Mortis Keohoka-lol- e,

Lieut. Newton and Soloman Mahe-lon- a.

Tho matches are scheduled be- -

twecn the II. A. C. vs. Artillery and
Knmehameha Athletic Club vs. Malle
lllma.

Tho collection of gate receipts will be
superintended by the secretary and
trensurcr, representatives of the Oahu
College Association ond the McKlnley
Memorial Committee being Invited to
be present at the gate. Sixteen season
tickets will bo allotted to the captain
of each team.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That buslnc men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It Jame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or in bottle at Criterion,

Advji-tls- s your waits ;n tho Star.

Tuxedo's and
Dress Suits

for the coming theatre sea-

son.
Few gentlemen appear at

the Opera House without be-

ing In evening dress and If
you desire to be minutely
correct we can make you so
In dress.

Suits made by the well
known makers Alfred Ben-
jamin & Co., New York.

Perfect lit, best materials
and moderate price.

Also new stock of INVER-
NESS OVERCOATS.

118
LIMIT D

TWO STORES.

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.
Hotel Street between Bethel and

Nuuanu.

Always on land
FANCY CUTLERY. CUT GLASS,
AGATEWARE. AND
EVERYTHING IN THE
LINE OF HARDWARE.

iuuiH0.no
P. O. Box 009.

39 N. King St. Tel. Main 393

GERMAN IA SALOON
C. VESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
604 Queen Street cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlino

Beer, In bottles and on draught. Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you iit
best glass of beer In town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER

The following are the arrivals and
departures of foreign steamers:
Leave Honolulu for S. F. or Victoria,
Nippon Maru April 25

Alameda April 30

Peru May 3

Ventura May 0

Coptic May 10

America Maru May 20

Alameda May 21

Sierra May 27

Peking May 28

Gaelic June 7
Alameda June 11

Hongkong Maru June 13

Sonoma June 17

China . . June 21
Doric June 28

Alameda July 2
Nippon Maru July 8

Ventura July 8

Peru July 1G

Alameda July 23

Coptic July 25

Sierra ; July 29

America Maru Aug. 2
Peking Aug. 11

Alameda Aug. 13

Sonoma Aug. 19
Gaelic Aug. 20
Hongkong Maru Aug. 20

Alameda Sept. 3

China Sept. 5

Ventura Sept. 9
Doric Sept. 12

'Nippon Maru Sept. 20

Alameda Sept. 21

Arrive Honolulu from S. i or Victoria.
Alameda Apr. 25

China , Apr. 30

Sonoma May 7
Doric May 8

Moana May 10

Alameda May 1G

Nippon Maru May 16
Peru May 21
Ventura May 28
Coptic '. June 3

Alameda June 6
Mlowera June 7
America Maru June 11

Sierra June 18
Peking June 19

Alameda June 27
Gaelic June 28

Aorangl July 5
Hongkong Maru July 5

Sonoma July 0

China July 15
Alameda July 18
Doric July 23

Ventura July 30
Nippon Maru July 31

Alameda Aug. 8

Peru Aug. 8
Coptic Aug. 16

Sierra Aug. 20
America Maru Aug. 23

Alameda Aug. 29
Peking , Sept. 2

Sonoma Sept. 10
Gaelic Sept. 10
Hongkong Maru Sept. 18

Alameda Sept. 19

Carry Mall only.

o!o and Australian Saddles

840

WE HAVE JUST

A OF CHOICE

Polo and Australian Saddles

and

Telephone

Polo and Balls

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Hardware
Saddlery Department

GRIBS AND BABIES' BEDS

A new Invoice Just
Call onrly or you will miss a choice

Vew Furniture bbey,ntunpacked' and put

CITY FURMTUBE STORE
H. II.

Fort

Lovers of Ham will find delicious In those we have
now. They are the hest sugar cured hams and smoked by us, which,
gives them a much finer than wh en the meat Is smoked in the
states and shipped here full weight and not dried out.

When you order ,ask for freshly smoked ham we It.

.

ORAS

Wa

Sticks

opened,

WILLIAMS,

Freshly Smoked Ham

something

recommend

meiropolifan M
Telephone Rfiiin 45

Oriental Bazaar
WE HAVE A LARGE AND
WELL STOCK OP

66-7- 2 King Street corner of Smith.
Branch Stores In Shanghai and Yokohama.

LATEST IDEAS

Papers

The only way to know how
beautiful are the 1902 wall pa-
pers Is to see them. Wo cor-
dially Invite you to inspect our
stock and assure you that tho
time will be well spent.

Never before ha.i there been
such a display of papers such as
we now have.

The new Ideas Include emboss-
ed gilt

PARLOR PAPERS.

These are exceptionally pretty
and tho prices are low.

New applique border papers
and every shade of Ingrain pa-

pers on --hand,

m i cm.
LIMITED

RECEIVED

SHIPMENT

KX

Manager

FORT STREET, - HONOLULU

ALSO

on

Lore Uullding, 531 and 530 Street

flavor

eat Go. , Ltd

SELECTED

AND 3

Hongkong.

MEW TERRITORY RESTAURANT,

TAM SING. MANAG n.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
MEALS 25 CENTS.

MEAL TICKETS. $4.50.

FC.- - STREET, Opposite Club Stables.

Oak Chiffoniers.

There Is no other place In tho
world where a chiffonier Is
needed so much as In Honolulu.
In this climate, where ladles re-
quire so many changes of cloth-
ing, extra space Is In demand to
keep them, and no other piece
of furniture is qulto so conveni-
ent and beautiful as a chiffonier.
Our present stock Is very hand-
some and tho prices are low.

DON'T FORGET

that when you want couches,
pillows filled, furniture repaired
ond polishing done that our
UPHOLSTERY, AND REPAIR
DEPARTMENT is

Hopp & Company
Loading Furnlturo
Dealers . . .

KING Ic BETHEL STREETS
'Phone 111 Main.

Ads under "Situations Wanted," In-

serted free 'of charge In the Star.

j



DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

"Sostoa Building, Fort Street Over H.
Mar & Co.

Hours: Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

i Ofllce Hours: 9 to i.
112S Alakea Street, next Maaonlo

tTemple, Honolulu.

DR. A, C, WALL. DR. D. E. ILL

LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET,
? 'ephone 431.

OFFICE HOURS. 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.

Gas Administered For Extracting.

Ofllce Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

A. 0. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND
BROKER. REAL
ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

C, BREWER & CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOH

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-r'e- a

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
AValhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Kap jala Ranch.

lantera T -- e and Shipping Co.

harles Brewer & Co'b Line of Boston
Pack

Tinston Board o Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers. -

LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson.. & Man.
E. Faxon Bishop. ..,..Treas. & Sec.
AV. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
H. "Waterhouse Director
G. R. Carter Director

All of the above named constituting
&e Board of Directors.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
4( Hotel Street, next door to IwaJcaml

IMPORTERS IN
GROC RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements

and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

Music
Oabinefs

Perhaps you haven't a
music cabinet or If you have
It doesn't suit.

Some people have MUSIC
RACKS and-stan- tl.elr mu-
sic on edge which soon has it
In a dilapidated state.

Our cabinets are the best
for keeping music orderly
and preserving it.

In Oak or Mahogany from
from $7.50 upward to match
your piano or other furni-
ture.

ICOMPANY,! LTD

PROGRESS BLOCK
FORT STREET.

1153 Nuuanu Street Nr r Pauabl.

Chairs, Tables, Bedroom Sets, Meat
Safes, Mattresses, Pillows and Furnt
ture made to order at very low prices.

P. O. BOX 952.

M. W. McChesney & Sons.

Wholesale Grocers nntl Dealers In
Leather aud Shoe Findings.

lents fonolulu Soap "Work Com-
pany and Honolulu Tannery.

Silent Barber Shop
Hotel Street.

HOT AND COLD BATHS.
BEST BARBER SHOP
IN HONOLULU.

Advertise your, wants In the Star.

MfTT'i1 flff'T 'tH TM ill II HI I BTTW

Sfi3rt
Breath

from going up stairs, walking,
sweeping, singing or talking
comes from a weak heart, tio
docs fluttering or palpitation of
tho heart, fainting spells, chok-
ing sensation in tho throat,
smothering or sinking spells and
Irregular or Intermittent pulse.
Tho circulation becomes slug-
gish, and head, throat, lungs,
stomach and digestive organs
are burdened with congested
blood vessels.

Dr. Miles'

eat Cute
Increases the heart's action, acceler-
ates tlio (low ot blood, clears out tho
clogged up passage and puts now lite

Into the whole body.

"Three years ago typhoid fever left
my heart in a very serious condition. I
could not walk a block without stop-
ping to pet my breath; the least exer-
tion about the house would cause palpi-
tation and Buttering, and I was so
nervous that I did not know what to do
witli myself. Seeing an advertisement
of Dr. Mills' Heart Cure I made up
my mind to give it a trial. The first
bottle helped me wonderfully, and
when I had taken two more bottles my
heart trouble was all gone."

Mrs. J. II. Roberts,
252 Seymour Ave., Utica, N. Y.

Sold at all druggists on a positive
guarantee. Write tor free advice aid
booklet to

r. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

Sl'ECIAIiSTOUKHOLDERS' MEETIXU

A special Stockholders' meeting of
Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Com-
pany will be held In Assembly Hall,
over tho ofllce of Castle & Cooke, Ltd.,
corner of Bethel and King streets, Ho-
nolulu, on AVednesday, May 7, 1902, at
9:30 o'clock a. m.

At such meeting It Is Intended to pro-
pose alterations and amendments to
the by-la- and an Increase In the
capital stock of the company.

By order of the Vice-Preside-

J. A. GILMAN,
Secretary Honolulu Rapid Transit &

Land Company.
Honolulu, April 28, 1902.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET-
ING

of Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land
Company, a corporation organized un-
der the laws of the Republic of Hawaii,
now Territory of Hawaii:

AVhereas, the Vice-Preside- nt of said
corporation did on the twenty-eight- h

day of April, 1902, call a special meet-
ing of the stockholders of said corpora-
tion to be held at the time and place
and for the purpose hereinafter set
forth, and directed the Secretary of
said corporation to give to the stock-
holders thereof notice of said special
meeting, which said order of said Vice-Preside- nt

Is in writing and on flle with
the Secretary of said corporation;

Now, therefore, notice is hereby giv-
en to the stockholders of said corpora-
tion that at 9:30 o'clock a. m on the
8th day of May, A. D. 1902, a special
meeting of the stockholders .of Hono-
lulu Rapid Transit & Land Company
will be held at Assembly Hall, over
Castle & Cooke, Ltd., oflices, In the city
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Territory
of Hawaii, for the purpose of consid-
ering the proposition to create a bond-
ed indebtedness of said Honolulu Rap-I- d

Transit & Land Company to the
amount of one million dollars ($1,000,-000- ),

in gold coin of the United States
of America, and that If said bonded
indebtedness is authorized to be creat-
ed that It be represented by the bonds
of said corporation, to bear such date
as the Board of Directors may deter-
mine, to be payable twenty-liv- e years
after date, with Interest at the rate of
six per cent per annum, payable half-yearl- y,

said bonds to be executeu and
Issued In such denomination or denom-
inations as may be determined by the
Board of Directors of said corporation,
and If so created said bonded Indebted-
ness to be secured by a mortgage or
deed of trust upon all of the corporate
property and franchises now belonging
to said corporation or which it may
hereafter acquire. .

By order of the Vice-Preside-

J. A. GILMAN,
Secretary, Honolulu Rapid Transit &

Land Company.
Honolulu, April 28, 1902.

MEETIXU NOTICE.

There will be a meeting of the stock-
holders of the "Star Soda Works, Ltd."
at AVaverley Hall, on Tuesday, May
6th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

c. j. McCarthy,
President.

SING HOP LEE,
FORT STREET
CORNER VINEYARD.

BUTCHER SHOP
Open on Honday, April 28

Grocery, Pork, Island Beef, Sausages
Ham, Liver, Butter, Cheese, Mutton,
Nuts and A'egetables.

irose Shoten,
1079 AALA STREET.

NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

TEL. BLUE 392. T. 9. B K 885.
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MRS. TURK WINS OUT

is a srrvEss as shipping
"MASTER."

Will bo Able to Put Crews Aboard
Nearly All Vessels That Are Now in
Port,

In times ot ndvcrslty, woman's forti-
tude nlways responds to the trial and,
In many Instances, she shows herself to
be a better "man" of affairs than her
male predecessor. Mrs. Frank J. Turk,
the wife of the well known shipping
master, Is Just now demonstrating the
fact that she Is a woman of energy
and Is capable of conducting her hus.
band's nffalrs, during tho present ad-
versity which prevents his being In per-
son to assist In the management of the
business of himself and his partner,
Oscar C. Lewis.

Taken nt the best, the life of a ship-
ping master Is a illlllcult and graceless
enough, even to n man hardened to a
seafaring career, but when a woman
steps Into tho breach, and essays to
operate the business, she has to face
work that Is seemingly unsulted to her.

When her husband was ordered In-

carcerated In the Oahu Prison, In. com-
pany with his partner Oscar Lewis, for
boarding the American ship Arthur So-w-

before the ship had been passed by
the customs ofllclnl, it looked as If tho
profltahle shipping business which the
pair had established, was to go to
and ruin for lack of some one to man-
age affairs during their absente. It
was then that the energetic character
of Mrs. Turk was demonstrated.

She went to the ofllce of the shipping
concern and there took charge of af-
fairs. She announced that she had
come to conduct the business during the
absence of her husband and Mr. Lewis.
People laughed; even the sailors were
so overcome with surprise that they
gaped with wide open eyes and forgot
about taking another drink. In vnln
did her friends plead; Mrs. Turk de-
clared that she proposed to run things
as best she could, and she would not
strike her guns. Mrs. Lewis also ap-
peared and experienced a short career
as a "shipping master." She soon de-
cided that the water front was no place
for a woman, and retired, leaving Mrs.
Turk hi command.

The most startling warnings were
given Mrs. Turk to depart. She would
be insulted by the drunken sailors, de-
clared her friends. All of the admoni-
tions and advice proved as water on a
duck's back. Mrs. Turk determined to
risk the Insults and annoyance, and she
can be fairly said now to have won out.

Every morning she drives down to the
olllce on Queen street and Is at tne
desk before 9 o'clock. She passes sev-
eral hours In the olhce. transacting the
business connected with the shipment
of the crews. When there is no more
business to be done In the olllce, she
goes outside and In person, visits the
skippers of the various vessels and so-
licits their shipping business. In every
instance sne Is treated with considera-
tion and kindness, even though the
masters may not care to transact their
shipping through her firm.

She Is authority for the statement
that she can secure practically all of
the vessels in port. That she has agree-
ments to provide them with crews, Is
evinced by her energy. She has sev-
eral nldes-de-cam- p In the persons oir
some old salts, who are waiting about
tl"e shipping ofllce, for an opportunity
of signing with some deep water vessel.
The men are all loyal to their new
"boss." She Is liberal with advance
money.they say and Is a friend of the
sailor. .

Mrs. Turk will shortly ship about ff
more men on the ship Arthur Sewall,
the vessel which caused her husband
all the trouble. It Is understood" that
she will also put about the same num-
ber aboard the British ship Ellen A.
Head, and also Is to supply a boatswain
and several men to the German hark,
Paul Isenberg. Mrs. Turk will probably
have the run of the ship Acme, and will
no doubt, supply the bark Nuuanu with
a partial crew. From present Indica-
tions It looks as If the business of Turk
and Lewis Is not to suiter so much
after all. Mrs. Turk pays dally visits
to her husband and, no doubt, reports
to him and his partner Lewis regarding
the progress ot the shipping business
under her administration. She certain-
ly appears to be a success as a ship-
ping "master."

HOME RULE REORGANIZATION.
The Home Rule Executive committee

last night held a meeting at which re-
organization of the party was discussed
Prince Cupid, John Emmeluth and
David Kanuha were appointed a com-
mittee to report on tho proposition at
the next meeting.

BRITISH "SMOKER."
The Sons of St. George will hold a

smoking concert at St. Antonio Hall
this evening durlnff which the Associa-
tion Football League trophy will be
handed to the proper representative of
(he winning Malle Illmas. Committees
If charge of tho entertainment are as
follows: Program, D. AV. Anderson,
W. Dulsenberg, J. Stokes and R. An-
derson. Hall, AV. McAVhlrter, .A S.
Guild, Chester Chamberlain. Refresh-
ments, Norman Kay and J. ('. McGIll.
AV. L. Stanley will present the cup to
the players and the toast-maste- rs will
respond In turn as follows: President
of the United States, Attorney General
E. P. Dole; Tho Ladles, Stanley Beard-mor- e;

Kindred Sports, A. L. C. Atkin-
son. The program starts at 8.

R RESULTS.
The recent pull for time came off at

the tournament of the tug-of-w- ar

teams at the Aala warehouse last
night when the Lumbermen gained the
necessary five feet of rope after thirty-on- e

minutes hard pull. The Pacific
Hardware added another victory to the
record, defeating tho Kanl Ko Aus In
nineteen minutes, the losers having
bad luck with the anchor man losing
his footing at the start of the pull.
Tomorrow night the will
compete against the Longshoremen
and tho plucky Portuguese against the
Public Works Ka Hao team.

ALBATROSS NEKDED REPAIRS.
The Albatross, the vessel of the fish-

ery commission, returned unexpected-
ly last night from her cruise oft Mo-lok-

A spring in her reeling engine
broke and as there was no spare spring
aboard, Captain Thlmas returned to
Honolulu In order to have the repairs
made at once. Last Tuesday, the ves-
sel was surrounded by scores of sharks.
The sea tigers were attracted by the
smell of some musty canned meat
which had been placed on deck. A
number were captured some of them
being fully ten feet In length. The Al-

batross will be here several days.

ENLARGING CAMPUS.
Syracuso unniverslty has added j

acres to its campus.

THE

BankofJJawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated under tho Lawa or the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL, - - $600,000.00
RESERVE - - - - 1 So.ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - 163,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Athcrton Asslstnnt Cashier

H. Waterhouse, F. W. Macfarlane,
E. D. Tenney, J, A. McCandless and C.
II. Atherton.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all br --ich
of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Glaus Spreokels & Co,

13 ANKBRS .
HONOLULU, H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na--!

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-- I

tional Bank.
' CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No-t- Amerl .

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits. Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKEKS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Trnvulcrs' Letters

or Credit Issued on The Hunk of Cali-
fornia and N. 31. Rothschild & Sons,
Loudon.

Correspondents: The Hank of Call-forni- a,

Commercial Ranking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., Loudon.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai BanMng Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three month- - at 3 per -- ent.
Six months, at 3V4 per cent.
Twelve months, at 1 per cent,

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under 1 lortgages.
Manage estates (leal and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds, Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g,

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affalr3 prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office, 921 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow-

ed at 4VS per cent per annum. In accord-
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
- Agents for FIRE. MARINE, LIFE,
ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Ofllce, 924 Bethel Streot.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital. ..Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital..., ..Yen 18,000,000

Reserved Fund ...Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills ot Exchange, Issues 'viafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, SM per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, t per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New BepnMic Building. Honolulu H I,

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street
Has opened a resort where refresh- -

menu 01 an Kinaa are servca.
' PRIMO BEER N TAP.

4
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Fancy Silk Shirt
AVE HAA'E JUST RECEIA'ED A

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SHIRTS
AVHICH AVILL BE AVORN EXTEN-SIA'EL- Y

DURING THE WARM

AVEATHER AS TIIEV ARE COOL

AND COMFORTABLE.

. 0:

See the Display

9 RK
Nos. 1G-1- 8 Robinson

P. O. Box 868,

AMI & GO.
Block, Hotel St.

Tel. White 421 -

.

T .et there
THE MODERN HOME IS INCOM-

PLETE AV1THOUT A SYSTEM OF
INCANDESCENT ELECTRIC LIGHT-
ING AND THERE IS NO LIGHT FOR
THE HOME THAT HAS THE AD-
VANTAGES OF THE ELECTRIC
LIGHT.

ALAVAYS READY FOR USE AVITH
A SOFT, BRILLIANT AND STEADY
LIGHT. NO SMOKE, NO SMELL,
NO HEAT. NO TRIMMING OF
AVICKS, REFILLING, ETC.

GIA'ES THE FINISHING TOUCH
TO THE AVELL FURNISHED ROOM.

RING US UP OR CALL FOR ESTI-
MATES ON AVIRING YOUR HOUSE.

THREE.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
KINU STREET NEAR ALAKEA
TELEPHONE MAIN 390

"

to

Blue 1

P. O.

in Our Window

be T

& Co., Ltd.,

Sf .

'01
-

.

ma m

Telephone Blue 2781

Box 884.

The Cream of
The Islands

Strictly Hand-Mad- e from Choice Cuba
and Sumatra Tobacco.

The Best Nickel Cigar in the Market.

H. Hackfeld
SELLING

Jht

AGENTS

.......... ..........

T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

IstBranch, corner King niid Beretania Sta.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

STRIinFIIHRSlNjlTHIS
Any Styles Made Order

Telephone 331

;;! Honolulu, Territory of HaAvaii.

iv&fo'sSs.5?iT? ,tTi,?it ?'
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FOR A WORTHY. 13X11 HUT.

The auguries see'in' auspicious Tor a
worthy representation of, ilnwull at the
.Louisiana l'urchasd Exposition to be
lield in St. Louis In IDpS,' or more prob-nbl- y

in 1901. The' subject has been
taken up here In time though there is
not too much time to get ready such
nn exhibit of resources, progress, in-

dustries and conditions as will give
correct, and so far as exhibits can,
complete notions of wh.1t we have and
nre. The meeting yesterday nfternoon
at the capltol showed that the substan-
tial Interests of the community are In-

terested. The committee appointed
consists of men who do things, who ac-

complish results; men of affairs. The
three organized bodies, to which tho
territory lobkV' with the confidence
l)orn of experience, for action and re-

sults, the Chamber of Commerce, the
Merchants' Association and the Plant-
ers' Association are 'interested. The
newer organization, the Builders' and
Traders' Exchange, wliich ns yet has
liad no opportunity' to prove Itself In
large matters, of public concern, has
given hint through voice and action of
Its membership that it is interested
and can be expected to work. The
sentiment which has long been strong-
ly felt but not potently exerted,
against the grass hut and hula hula
caricature of ftJuvnll has become crys- -

tallzcd Into set determination. We I

liave become consciously proud of our
American citizenship and American
territorial status, and imbued with that
real Amerlca'nfsm,' nn Instinct and as-

piration for progress and material and
tr.oral advancement.

What more auspicious conditions and
circumstances could combine to give
Impetus and promise to a movement
for a worthy representation at the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition which
will come fully within President

definition of what nn exposi-

tion is, a "time-keep- er of progress."
Under what more auspicious circum-
stances and into What more favorable
and hopeful condition could Commls-- .
Bloner-General Barrett come to present
the subject of a worthy exhibit?

A proper beginning has been made.
Tho work is in good hands. There now
remains but earnest, Insistent, persist-
ent, steadfast endeavor to give Hawaii
the representation among tho exhibit-
ors of the world which her resources
and accomplishment entitles lier to.

AMERICAN ENTERPRISE.

The satisfactory revenue returns in
Jiugiand are Interpreted to mean a
satisfactory condition of trade, and
this Is doing something to cheer up
British public sentiment, which has
been greatly depressed over the contin-
uation of the South African war and
the severe competition of this country
and Germany. But with this slight en-

couragement there is the unfavorable
news that British dealers in coronation
souvenirs are, ordering buttons bearing
the likenesses of the king and queen In
this country. It came to light some
time ago that German manufacturers
were delivering coronation souvenirs
in England, and now it turns out that

' not only the hated words "Made In
Germany," but' stbe almost equally
painful inscription,' .'.'Made in the Unit-

ed States,"l will be borne on medals
and buttons struck to commemorate
the coronation of Edward VII. The
manufacture hiBirmingham of Idols
lor the heathen always struck English-
men as a good deal of a joke, but there
Is nothing1 funny about American and
German t,okons of .an English corona-
tion for English wear.' '

JAPAN'S' NiAVAL EXPERIMENT.

An Interesting experiment Is to bo
tried by tho Japanese government to
obtain a sufficient strength for Its
navy, where, ns in our own service,
there Is a great scarcity of officers. To
All the navy's complement, army ofll-ce- rs

who volunteer, and are recom-

mended by their commanding offlcuis.
are to be transferred to the sister ser-

vice. They will servo on probation f?r
two yearsi,.then, on passing a technical
examination - will bo transferred per-

manently to the navy.
The experimetrt is curious, because, al-

though when liavies were first created
they' were officered by soldiers, in re-

cent years thevo has been almost no
transfer of officers from one branch of
tho military service to the other. Rob-
ert Blake, a parliamentary colonel, be-

came "General of the sea;" George
Monk, Cronnyoll's lieutenant-gener- al

of ordnnneuv 'distinguished himself cm
sea ns on laud; and there were other
'amphibious fighters.' But! their number
has been small iin. mqdern times. A
few captains nnd commanders In our
navy saw Sorvlc'd' In 'the volunteer
army before, th'ey, entered the navy, but
only one West Point, graduate Is car-

ried now In the naval register, Capt.
Christopher ti. Woieotf, civil engineer,
United fitdti's navy, formerly lieuten-
ant in tho 3d artillery, United Srates
army. Two recent officers of tho Brit-
ish navy have Just gone out to Soutli
Africa as lieutenants in the imperial
yeomanryVbut these 'are-hardl- y lns'tan.

;ces of transfer from one branch of"th

service to the other, as they had left
the navy some months ago.

The Japanese experiment ts n return
to the Ilrst principles of naval admin-
istration, which will ho watched with
spine Interest, but will hardly be fol-

lowed by any western country.

There Is a statute against disturbing
the peace and quiet of the night. There
ought to bo one ngalnst disturbing the
proprieties of the day, and then the
police ought to enforce it ogalnst the
Idiotically protracted clanging of the
nerve-rackin- g auction bell.

John Barrett, for some years United
States Minister to Slam, and well
known throughout the Par East, arriv-
ed by the China. Mr. Barrett Is a spe-ca- ll

commissioner for tho St. Louis
Exposition nnd has been appointed to

his position by President Uoosevelt. Mr.

Barrett will stay here till May 8. Dur-

ing this time he will gather material
nnd initiate arrangements for the ex-

hibits to be sent to the exposition, and
knowing his energy, one may be satls-lle- d

that the work will be well done.

Gen, Funston has been given a quiet
but authoritative tip that lie is talk-
ing too much. Tho general complains
that he Is misquoted. It may bo that
Is the reason he s told to keep his
mouth shut. A man who Is so lnvetera-tel- y

unfortunate as always to be mis-

quoted Is too much of a hoodoo for any
administration to want to be obliged to
carry.

The youngsters who entertained the
audience nt the opera house last even-

ing in aid of thee McKlnley Memorial
Fund, found school a drowsy place this
morning. The late hours and the ex.
cltement of yesterday showed in tiny
yawns, drooping eyelids and Inattentive
sleepy minds today. It was loyal Ame-
ricanism that brought about the un-

wonted sommolence however and tlie
teachers secretly sympathized with
drowsy "Young America." Sesldes,
May Day, like Christmas, "conies but
once a year."

San Francisco wheh had an experi-
ence from which it was easy to see the
damage that might be wrought by an
epidemic of bubonic plague, has been
qulch to see the equity of Hawaii' ap-

peal to congress In the matter of the
bubonic plague fire claims, and an
prompt to give us her support. The
merorlal of her commercial bodies to
Congress and the California delegation
is thoroughly satisfactory. The matter
Is presented In a strong light. That J.
B. Pratt should have been able to pre-
sent the matter to San Francisco and
secure the action he has, Is a hopeful
sign that Congress may be led to taue
tho same view and give the relief asked
for.

Not less alarming than the American
commercial Invasion of England Is the
Invasion of English markets by rapa-
cious nnd wealthy American book col-

lectors, nnd Indignant English biblio-
philes aro calling for active measures
in e. Sidney Lee, the Shakes-
peare expert, after finding to his hor-
ror that it would be necessary to go to
New York to consult two unique co-

pies of the first folio edition, realized
tho gravity of the situation, and urges
that tho directors of the British mu-
seum be supplied with funds adequate
for competition with American million-

aires. Attention has been especially di
rected to this new invasion by the pur
chase by J. Plerpont Morgan of the
Sykes and Thorold copy of the Mentz
psalter, 1139.

The May Day festivities yesterday,
both those of the kndergarten and pri-
mary schools on the Capitol grounds In
the morning, and the entertainment In
aid of tho McKlnley fund at the Opera
House in the evening, are deeper in
their significance than mere school chil-
dren festvitles. They bring out graphi-
cally tho unfjing Inlluence of the
schools. In these festivities were ch.-dr- en

of several races and a score of
natnnalltles. Nothing could more for-
cibly present the cosmopolitan char-
acter of our population. Yet diversity
of race was lost in unity of purpose,
pleasure and effort. All were animated
by the samo sentiments. All In the
schools nre molded by the same In-

fluence. Tho same Ideas of patriotism
and of ethics are inculcated In each.
Diversity Is wrought ito unity, each
element of blood contributing its ele-
ments to tho finished and completed
whole.

A friend of the late Thomas Dunn
English oxplnins that tho author's well
known dlsllko for "Ben Bolt" was not
because It had attracted so much more
attention than his larger and moro se-

rious works, a grievance which has
led manypoets, novelists and composers
to loathe the things by which they are
best known but because It was gar-
bled In sotting- It to music, and Inevit-
ably passed into the papular literary
currency in this garbled form, in which
tho author once said, it was "robbed of
most of Its poetry." A change which
specially exasperated him was the pru-
dish cutting out of tho lines:

And tho shaded nook in the running
brook,

Where the children went to swim.
It was feared, so It seems ("this, all
this, wns In tho olden time long ago")
Mint HDnmn. r.iir.fr Imltaa mlnk, ..Kin..,v wi'h tws t.tibJlb uujcui
to singing it in their parlors!" Prudery
could go no further, but then poetry
might easily go some distance further,
and the elimination of tho lines is not
a crushing blow to American ltterature.J
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Herpicide
IS THE

-B-est-
AND ONLY

REME DY
KNOWN. THAT POSITIVELY STOPS

T'HE HAIR FALLING OUT.

ITIS THE ONLY DISCOVERY

WHICH CURES DANDRUFF, BALD-

NESS AND ALL DISEASES OF THE

SCALP BY DESTROYING THE MI-

CROBE OR PARASITE TO WHICH

ALL SCALP DISEASES ARE DUE.

UNEQUALLED AS A

air Dressing
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1
SOLE AGENTS

Classified Ads in Star.
One Insertion, per line 15 cents.
Two Insertions, per line 25 cents.
One week, per line 30 cents.
Two weeks, per line 40 cents.
One Month, per line CO cents.
AUs under " Sltuutlons Wanted," Inserted

tree until lurtlier nutice.

Tor Hale

Unllillnn- lnts In CnllHire Hills. Favor
able terms to homeseekers. Apply to P.
C. Jones or Jonathan Shaw, Judd Build-
ing.

TOtifMlnr pfirnor I . r. nnnrl Mr.
Cully streets, Pawaa tract. Rapid Tran-
sit line will pass the door. Apply at
Star office.

A mnrrnlf1ont hllllrllncr Rit, nn the
Punchbowl slope, near Thruston ave
nue. Particulars at star omee.

A choice house corner of Wilder e-

nue and Kewalo street at a bargain.
Easy terms. Come and take a ride on
the trolley and see for yourself. L. U.
Abies, Real Estate Agent.

To Louse

Store on Fort Street also warehouse
on Queen street. L. C. Abies, Real Es-

tate, Agent.

Furnished Kooms To Let

Furnished rooms in the central part
of the city. "Arlington," Hotel street.

A nicely furnished room. Apply at
318 Beretanla street.

Tailors
ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and

repairing; Elks bldg., 010 Miller St.

Lost

A lady's umbrella was taken from tho
Central Union Church on April 13. If
returned to tho janitor an exchange
can be effected and each proprietor re-

ceive his rightful possession.

Wanted

By a young lady, situation ns steno-
grapher and typewilter. References.
Address. E. M. Star olllce.

Situations Wanted

A young man desires a position ns
bookkeeper or stenographer. References
given, Experienced. Box W. this olllce

Advertiser desires position as Gover-
ness; can offer highest recommenda-
tions as to character. Position outside
of Honolulu acceptable. Address Box
S. Stur Otilce.

Wanted by experienced man of 28
occupation as bookkeeper, store clerk,
night watchman, luna, or any other po-
sition.

Remuneration required $G0 up. First
rate Island references. Apply P, O.
Box 28.

Stocs cl irk, now ' employed In San

500 Dozen
Best Quality
Thin Blown

..TUMBLERS.,
9 OZ. SIZE.

WILL BE SOLD AT

SO cents
PER DOZEN.

SAMPLES ARE DISPLAYED

IN ONE OF OUR FRONT

SHOW WINDOWS.

iWlDIMHL
O LIMITED
O

DEALERS IN

CrooJcery,
GIohm ruicl
House
Xt--t x--m 1 mla 1

Goods

Nos. 53, 55 and 57, King Street

HONOLULU.

n

Francisco wh lesale house, desires a
position In Honolulu. Can furnish
satisfactory references. Addres.. "Stock
Clerk", Box Star Office, (setters mil
be forwarde1' to advertiser.)

BARGAINSmPIANOS

PRICES:

$153 00
$135.00

CALL IN AND
SEE THESE
INSTRUMENTS

Bergstrom Music Co,, Ltd

PROGRESS BLOCK
HONOLULU.

69 go
(n Less Than

3 Dnys
SFranclsco at 10 a.m.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleep-Car- s,

Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining 'Cars-me- als

a la carte. Dally Tourist Car
Service at 6 p. m. and Personal-
ly Conducted Excursions every
Wednesday and Friday at 8 a. m.
from San Francisco. The liest of
everything.

R. R. Ritchlo,
Gen. Agent Paciilo Coast

Han Francisco.
C17 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.
OR S. P. COMPANY'S AGENT.

SENTENCED TO FOUR YEARS.
Albert Marshall, tho former chief

steward of the S. S. Peru, was tried at
Hong Kong, April 10, on a charge of
attempting to kill Captain Plllsbury of
the Peru. Marshall was found guilty
and sentenced to serve four years.

1 EXTRA
ON

WE WILL CLOSE OUT
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

UNDERWEAR
Ladies' aifl CWlflren's Hosierf!

These all have been reduced once but
are MARKED STILL LOWER now as
we MUST CLOSE them out.

M. BRASCH & CO.

IMPROVED NATURAL STONE

PACIFIC HARDWARE

FORT, MERCHANT AND
BETHEij STREETS.

RfJORE LBCHF,
LESS EXPENSE,

Can be obtained
by using our old
reliable M. & M.
Arc Portable
Lamps ;or Stores,
Street Lighting,
Churciies, Halls,
and in fact, any
place where you
want light of BOO

Candle-powe- r.

One M. & M.
Arc Lamp gives
more light than
one electric Arc
Light at cost of
only one-ha- lf cent
per hour.

This 1U..11J is sold on trial subject to
perfect satisfaction; Is fully guaran-
teed for one year; over 30,000 in actual
commercial use In the U. S. today.

If you want MORE LIGHT, do a
little figuring. Note how many hours
your burn your Gas, or Electric Lights,
then figure cost of our Gasoline Arc
Lamps, which are ABSOLUTELY

They meet in every
way the requirements of the National
Board of Fire Underwriters. You will
be astonished at the CUT IN YOUR
LIGHT BILLS, and you will bo MORE
astonished at the INCREASE of your
light.

Don't turn us down because you nave
had some other lamp that did not work
satisfactorily, but GIVE US A TRIAL;
if not perfectly satisfactory it COSTS
YOU NOTHING TO FIND IT OUT.
Write for particulars. Agents wanted
for all unoccupied territory.

Acorn Brosis Worics,
CHICAGO, ILL.

Dept. 3.

fe6. ITDl f 5

lib,

-- 5 li ft V

r-o-n V
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Fine Building Sites,
Puupueo Tract,
Manoa

F, J. LOWREY. President.
A. B. WOOD, .
J, A. OILMAN, Secretary and Treas

urer.
F. J. AMWEO. Auditor.
CHAS. H. OILMAN, Manager.

Ads under "Situations Wanted." In
serted free 'of charge In the Star.

SPECIAL I

4e

QfeRnPROOF
WATER
FILTER

EVERY FILTER IS THOROUGHLY,

TESTED BEFORE IT LEAVES THE
FACTORY, AND IS WARRANTED
TO BE ABSOLUTELY GERM-PROO- F.

ALL PARTS ARE INTERCHANGE-

ABLE. .

tTHERE IS NO GREATER BLESS-

ING THAN GOOD WATER. IT IS A!

SOURCE OF HEALTH AND VIGOR.
BAD AVATER IS A PROLIFIC
SOURCE OF DISEASE AND DEATH,

COMPANY LIT

Ei P

The
Standard

More of this grand old make
is now in use than that of any
other firm In the world. The
history of piano making in the
United States for two genera-
tions cannot bo old without
drawing largely on the career
of the grand house of F. & C.
Fischer. Wherever a Fischer
piano Is found it has proved to
be a good one always and very-wher- e.

The name tells the grade I
1 A LITTLE I
I HONEY DOWN I
HI and small monthly payments In .buys from us.

IIIIBCO.
I LIMITED.
I MERCHANT ST.

AN FRANCISCO 215 Front St.
iONOLULU, Queen St.
BW YORK, 43 Leonard St

llBHXOUIft,
Importers and
Commission
flerchants

(Sol Agtillo
FOR

Blanche Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, 0Urio. I

Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con-

signments of coffee and rice

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter -- cad
and all kind of Job nnd CommercialPrinting neatly and promptly executedat the Star Office. ' ,
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There's a Time
FOR

Everything

And now Is the time to make tha

home more pleasant to live In by

selecting new

Wall. Paper
from our superb stock.

Our prices you will And to be

the lowest.

BEAL'S
i J

Beretanla Street
NEXT TO COR. EMMA.

Plantation Property For Sale

AT

HAMOA, MAUI.

Mill machinery, complete or ' part,
consisting of one 80"x60" 6 Rol Mill,
H. I. Wks. make, Putnam Er e, Vac
Pan, Double Effects, Clarlflers, Cen-
trifugals, Vac Pumps, etc., etc.

Parcels of land, Interest In Hul lands,
Houses, Work Animals, Carts, Har-
ness, Plows, Tools of all sorts.

For particulars, apply to Mr. J. R.
Myers, Manager, at Hamoa, Maul, or
to C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD.,
Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, March 4th, 1902.

Block

We offer for sale at a very
low price the fine new five-be- d

room house on the corner of

WILDER AVENUE
AND KEWALO ST.

The lot has frontages of 125 and
142 feet.

Advertisement Changed Mondays.

LET US. TALK WITH
YOUON THE

We offer FOR RENT "(he
house of John Walker No. 1020
Pltkol St. This house has three
bedrooms, etc., etc. Servants'
House, Laundry, etc. Very com-
plete.

Fort and Morchant Sts.

Telephone Main 313.

J
& MATTOS,!

Territory Stables Building.
King Street.

Plumbing, Tinning, Sewering and
Sheet Iron Works. First-clas- s work
done at Lowest Prices.

Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.
H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-Cla- ss Lunohes served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

M. & CO.,

Wholesale ' Importers
And Jobbers of

AND DRY GOODS

Corner of F t and Qutei Sts

BemovecL
woman;s exchange

to'
Hotel St., Arlington Annex.

Next to A. A. Montano's Millinery
Parlors.

Fort Street

.sr

LADIES'

UNDRWEAR
Some special prices this week and an excellent opportunity to

make purchases on an economical bas"is. Material Is of the best
and goods all well made.

Underskirts upward
Handsomely trimmed with Lace and Embroidery.

Night 85c upward
Lace and Embroldedy trimming.

Chemise 85c upward
. Lace and embroidery trimming. '

Corset Covers 50c upward
of fine Muslin.

Drawers 60c upward
f Lace and Embroidery trimming. Compare our prices with others.

Progress

A.

Telephone White hl71

PROPOSITION.

JUDGE

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,

PHILLIPS

AMERICAN EUROPEAN

neariBeretania

$S.OO

Gowns

BLOM.

For Sale in Quantities to Suit by

,U ..VAL. .HfejJfr j

SHIPPING

KALI HI, OAHU

UBS
(Continued from Page 2.)

S. S. Peru, Plllsbury, from Manila
und the Orient, at 12:30 p. m.
8. S. Peru, Plllsbury, for San Francis-
co, at noon.

Per S. S. Peru, Mny 2, from Manila
and the Orient, for San Francisco.
Rev. A, A. Bennett, Mrs. A. A. Ben-
nett, A. A. Bennett, Jr., Miss Harriett
II. Bennett. Master lleymond Bennett,
Lieut. A. J. Bootes, Mrs. H. E. Carpen-
ter, Mrs. B. Carrlngton, Master H. Cnr-rlngto- n,

Miss L. Carrlngton, L. Clou-tie- r,

M. Coester, Miss J. G. Craft, O. II.
Christie, George A. Derby, Capt. I. E.
Emerson and valet, Miss Margaret
istnerson and maid, H. Goldsohmldt, S.
R. Grant, J. H. Hall, E. Hartmann,
Mrs. G. F. Holtzclaw and child, Miss
G. Holtsclaw, S. S. Humes, Mrs. E. P.
Jenkins, L.D., Miss M. L. Jenkins, Lt.
W. C. Kubelka, Dr. "Smith McKIm,
Ralph Mitchell, Mrs. II. W. Mix, Mr. J.
W. Morrison, Mrs. J. W. Morrison,
George W Neville, Mrs. George W.
Neville, Hubert Robinson, R. Spencer,
Mrs. R. Suencer and child, Master
Lionel Spencer, Miss S. R. Slater, Mr.
Gerard Stuyvesant, Mrs. Gerard Stuy-vesan- t,

Robert Turtan, Mrs. II. Whit-
ing, A. Schulte.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per S. 8. Peru, May 2, for San Fran-clso- o
Mr. and Mrs. Thornton, Miss J.

L. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. .W. C. Emory,
Mrs. James L. Copke, Mrs. Samuel
Janes, W. R. Castle JrT, Mrs. Cooper
and daughter, Miss M. L. Clancy, Mr.
and Mrs. Watt, 2 children nnd nurse, F.
B. Brown and wife, A. Sinclair.

What You Ought toKn ow

C a S a r a easily ranks first
as a laxative medicine, the only ob-

jection to It has been a disagreeable
taste. Used first by the Indians of
California, lt has been In constant use
for, hundreds of years, and with uni-

formly good results. Now that mod-

ern pharmacy has succeeded in elim-

inating the disagreeable bitter portion
from this sovereign laxative bark
without in any way Impairing its value
as a laxative it has been strongly ad-

vocated by the leading members of the
medical profession throughout the
world. C 0. S a . f a an elixir
manufactured from this bark, is made
from bark at least three years old,

which has been properly cured In or-

der that all the activity of the bark
might be developed. This bark com-

bined with vegetable aromatlcs and
stimulants produces the wonderful
remedy known asCaSaraa
positive cure for constipation, torpid
liver, weak bowels or deranged stom-

ach, and will give immediate relief In

due to -- these causes, sdeh
as- headache, sick headache, prickly
heat, vertigo, etc.

This Is not a cathartic of the old
style which leaves the user In worse
condition than before, it is a true tonic
laxative, which not only removed the
cause of the trouble, but tones up tho
bowels and liver, giving new life and
vigor to the whole system.

Be sure that you get C R S 1 --

f a notice the spelling of the word

C a S a r a there are thou
sands of preparations of Cascara, but
only one genuine C a S 3. T 3.
the best laxative medicine known.

Price 50c. Samples free.

HOBRON DRUG CO.,
Fort and King Streets

P. O. Box 484

the

Special Rice Fertilizer,
Special Sorghum Fertilizer,

Special Vegetable Fertilizer,
Special Lawn Fertilizer,

Special Tree Fertilizer,

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer
WORKS,

Goods are Strictly Up-to-d- ate

Co.

KEEPS ITS PROMISE
When the Parish House of St. Cle-

ment's was completed. It was announ-
ced that the first entertainment irlvmi
therein should he made an occasion oTf

uenonting some public charity in view
of the part that the general public hadplnyed In making the house a possibil-
ity. This promise Wl'l be roileeniRil nn
Monday evening next May 5 when' nn
entertainment will be given In uld ot
the Hospital for Incurables.

This will consist In nan of pprtnln
selections from the May Day entertain-
ment given nt the opera Inst evening.
The enntata of the "Ivy Green," tno
closing number on the progrnm will be
repeated also the chorus and tableau ot
the "Old Kentucky Home." Other at- -
tractions win be added.

Blslilp Nichols will be present to for-
merly dedicate the Parish House to Its
uses and will remain during the even.
'Ing. Thee program- - will be presented
nt the Parish Hous itself on the corner
of Wilder Avenue ih((T Maklkl street,
commencing at eight o'clock. Tickets
are for sale in the hands of the Wo-
man's Guild of St. Clement's nnd ot
others Interested in the work of tho
cnurcli.

FRANCISCO

TO

(Continued from Page 1)

ed, and to extend their work over nil
tnat area then ir. quarantine comorls
ing some twenty-fiv- e or thirty acres of
cioseiy ouilt business houses and plac-
es of residence. Between the 12th day
of December, 1883, and January 20th,
1900, a considerable number of deaths
occurred on the outside districtsamong the white residents which seem-
ingly was transmitted there by the
Chinese servants that previously to be-
ing under quarantine had their lodg-
ings within the district. Much valua-
ble property, real and personal, was
being destroyed In various parts of the
oity by orders of the Board of Health
almost dally. On the morninir of nJn- -

Wuary 20th, 1800, the Fire Department,
unuer me oruers or the Board of
Health were engaged in the burning of
a condemned property within the quar-
antine lines, when owlhg to the sud-
denness of the wind springing' up
sparks were carried to the spire ot the
KaumakaplII or native church, which!
wao being used by the Government and1
Merchants' Association as a warehouse!
ror the storing of valuable personal ef-
fects and of merchandise that had been
fumigated and placed there for pro-
tection until same could be moved. The
spark kindled rapidly Into a blaze und
being high upon the spire could not be
reached by even the most heroic ef-
forts of the firemen. With such ex-
treme suddenness did the fire spread
In nnd about the church that the Fire
Department had to abandon their en-
gines to save their lives, the engines
were destroyed.

Then ensued a conllagrntlon more
easily Imagined than described, which
resulted In wiping out everything
within tho quarantined district and ex
tending to a limited area outside.

At four o'clock what had 'stood'
for a densely populated' portion
01 ne city occupied by nu- -

..TJ "..,""'.
wasTh I?

executions
f,rC In

give theiiwuii
l"e Govo-V;- l

system
Impression tax

,,ess
Instances' of severul peo

several ure delinquent
be icfusuls nav. Tho
lunate occurrence the fact Is, that, the.
conuagration or January 20th destroy- -
eu in wry lew Hours district in- -

with germs of 111th nnd disease
that could In no way whatever bo
cleansed except by lire, which in the
ordinnry course of events not
have been In very
months, possibly In years. The com-
munity breathed a breath of relief
realized the of evil had
been effectually wiped out.
for months special Inspection
and care had to be taken by the Gov
ernment, the militia and the Citizens
Sanitary volunteer or-
ganization. In close In
spection nnu supervision of persons
and of property generally. The seven
to ten thousand of people made destl
tute and homeless were temporarily
connneu tne cliurches, drill sheds,
and In tents nnd fed nnd clothed at the
.expense of the Government which 1m
mediately begun the erection of more
substantial buildings for comfort
and Between Decem-
ber 1899, and July 30th, 1900, about

time the quarantine regulations
wore effectually lifted the Government
by orders of the Board of Health had

out of monies In the
Treasury In the building of houses, in
the maintenance or people within their
charge the sum of $807,008.00.

There still remaining, unsettled for,
tho damages to and for losses o'f
property destroyed, and yet to bo as-
certained. Very gradually after the

of quarantine normal conditions
were but the busy,
Industrious occupants of tho burned
district after being discharged from
quarantine were doing their
llnd new plnces employment and of
occupation, and even at the pres-
ent time aro unemployed and In an un
settled and condition of
mind and body, anxiously awaiting the

of the awards to be mado for
their losses by the Fire Claims

provided for by the late
legislature of 1901.

I beg further to call your attention
especially tho fact that previous to
tho annexation of the
which took place on June 14th, 1900, the

received regularly In addi
tion to the revenues from property and
personal taxes, customs duties und
postal receipts amounting to several
millions of dollars annually, which was

by the In carrying
on public

quarantine regulations, and In oth-
er generul public ways, after this
date all sources of customs
collected at Honolulu were
are Into tho United States
Treasury in nn amount averaging
$100,023 montldy, or a total of J2.292.60S
between the 11th day of June, 1900, and
March 31st, 1902, au amount sufllclcnt
to pay nil of the lire claims.

Could havo been possible for the
Territory to havo those cus-
toms revenues to tho present time nil
of tho losses to claimants for
destroyed would havo been satisfied
nnd the necessity of the Territory's ap-
peal at this time would not have oc-
curred.

(Continued to

IS grand JURY

JUDGE WILCOX MAKES WARM

Thinks Case of Alleged Theft Agnlnst
Three Should Receive a
Thorough

and
and

J- - S. Kelly, a for Germain and ; tlon ot continuance ot Mothers '

Pntton, In old and Junk, and Teachers' club wth lis present
passed a very unpleasant thirty mln- - j scope or strictly as a kindergarten or-ut- es

In Judge Wilcox's court this gnnlzatlon, came discussion.
morning. First, Kelly hnd to submit teachers to be so

quite a cauatlcjjxnminatlon from Interested In the' Institution that it was
i ...... . 1,1 1 , . . . . . . . ilnnlilml ... t I .... r. (, . . ...jjciiuiy juign oneriu uniiiingworin nnu
then Judge Wilcox took a hand. In en
quiring the reason Kelly had pur-
chased some stolen copper from
crowd of native boys, without first
asking where they had secured the
stuff.

The case was that In which Apua,
Scqua, alias Manuel Peter, and Daniel
Ea were charged with larceny In the
second degree. They were alleged to
have stolen a quantity of copper bands
from the Honolulu Rapid Transit
Land Company and disposed of the
stuff to Kelly, the clerk for
and Patton.

Kelly was called and asked regarding
the transaction. He admitted having
purchased the stuff from some native
boys. Kelly admitted that he had
made no attempt' Whatever to learn
from tho boys, how they had come by
thfe copper, whether by dishonest
means or not.

"It to me," said Judge Wilcox,
"that you have been treading on pretty
dangerous ground."

Several other witnesses were heard
for the prosecution, after which the

said:
"I consider that this Is a case for the

grand Jury to Investigate. I will com-
mit defendants for trial at the
circuit court, so that the grand Jury
which meets next week, I think, canl
take the case up. If we have
here who buy property from anybody,
without mnking any attempt to learn
whether it has been stolen or not, lt Is
high time that grand Jury should
Investigate the matter. I think that
such men are worse than these little
boys, and if we have n lot of men who,
engage In that sort of business and

to steal stuff, the grand
Jury would take hold of the matter."

The were held to answer.

OLD TAXES

PRATT AFTER THE
DELINQUENTS.

Many of Them Paying Up Than
Stand the Costs of Suits For
Collection.

Tax Collector Pratt has found a num
ber of people refusing to pay taxes on
nnnmmt rif (i ltf.1ief flint thev uro OX- -

omnted from execution, under the
Property exemption law passed by the,2 t,!fi"' dVtor

of a man of small menns who not a
real estate holder practically helpless,!

'

tax springs section ten of tno
new law on such people. It contains
nn oxurcsst thnt tho nxrmin- -

shall not apply where the debt
due to the territory for taxes or other.
wise.

Collector Pratt has recently brought
seveial suits In the district courts for
the collection of taxes. "Some delln- -

ishes for po much Personal property madedence n nv?J """J"1 exempt from executions that colections
no?M, hL , Were, "V!?, T110, wnpt from that collectionsnhvLn8,"1 n,IJd ,SU L had a considerable effect '

?d.,b.'y. y o the iso: Luus, ,nercllantg to up credit
ui quarantine nail to no Housed

fne.d ,T!C.,' lh? Under the that the col.m that they could locto). , aH el as an ordinary ere- -
be released, which in most ,mol., HOme the thousnnd -
covered months. While lt mnyLpie Wno m taxes lmiuconsidered to have been nn unfor- - made oolnt blnnk to
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York

Girl"

from

THE

the

Co.

the

only the town.
have

they and lease for years, from
costs 1, 1901, with

law did not help
sii-- think An Jnven'ory

and
lector should-g- o ahead und sue nil de- -
Hnquents didn't up, have
been a of payments. The tax
collector has been working on the books
preparing the cases, nnd already a
number of have )jeen brought. A

proportion ot those
owing money pay lip, thought,
rather than hold off and be compelled to
pay well as taxes,

GIFT OF MILLION.

To Educate the Whites nnd Negroes
Alike.

John D. Rockefeller, by a gift of
has given first largo sum

what Intended to be the grentest
movement for education In South
thnt has ever known. The

mado to the executive committee of
the Southern Educntlonal Conference,
which meets today at Athens, Ga.

gift to be used not
alone for negro education, but equally
for education of black and white.

Is to go Into a fund which
ed reach millions nnd be
used for practical regeneration of
the whole Southern educational sys-
tem. Tho move has already Its
work by giving substantial aid
many important In the South.

KINDERGARTEN BOARD MEETS.

Honolulu's Systom Rated Highly
Visitor.

Tho regulnr monthly meeting of tho
Board of Supervisors of the Free Kind-
ergarten was held In the Y. C. A.
hall this morning, eighteen ladles be-
ing present.

Several minutes were spent spenk-in- g

of May Day celebration In tho
Capitol grounds yesteiday morning, the
board mentioning appreciatively tno
kindness of Governor Cooper Ills
th'oughtfulness In providing a for

"tho sufety of the children. A tribute
to the excellent system in Honolulu
was given through Mrs. Grlnbaum ot
San Francisco who has visited tho
Honolulu Kindergartens and considered

of a very high order, tho reglmo
capable ot points which

could be adopted to
tago by San Francisco system.

Mrs. Grluhaum's fur-
ther resolved themsolves Into a inoro
practical' with a donation of $G0

for which hearty of was
promptly accorded. An Interesting In-

cident was furnished by the action, ot an

Oriental who has gome children In tha
I'nlnma school. Wishing to make an
offering to his he chose practi-
cal method nnd his votive gift In
the form of rice cakes which he pre-
sented kindergarten pupils at
Pnlamn, by whom they Mere heartily
relished.

The Importance of the of tho
hygienic officer, Mrs. U. Thompson,, was
evidenced by the statistics of her last
month's work. special baths wero
given, live home vIsltR 243.,
dressings of wounds, sores erup-
tions that might otherwise proved
sources of contamination. nnna- -

clerk the the
dealers Iron

The
kindergarten proved

4o

the

Rather

nmvlslon

satisfactorily

tummm.- - . no m iieaeiii.The financial condition of the board
was reported ns satisfactory.

THE OUPHHUM.
Kllcfords appear at the Orpheum

tonight In Oliver Drtud Hyions' com-
edy "The Plungers." The.

In five acts nnd'hrts had a most suc-
cessful career on the mainland and
elsewhere. The part of the "Plunger"
will be by Mr. Fanning who
starred In the role for two seasons. It
Is full of light comedy and herolo
speeches, nnd timely lvscues. All tho
scenes are laid In New city. Mr.
Watson "Bill Shlke," n tramp, haa
a comedy part In which he ex-
cruciatingly funny. The rastls a long
one and calls for the. entire-strengt- of
the company. The same bin will bo
given tomorrow night.

family matinee will be given to-

morrow afternoon. "The American
will be the play. After the per-

formance a reception will be beld on
the stage by the children of the Elle-for- d

company. Monday evening next
"Bertha the Mewing Girl."

Manual training haB been? dropped
the list of electlves at the uni-

versity of Illinois.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS'

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

WAIMEA SUGAR MILL CO.

At the ndjourned annual meeting of
the shareholders of The Walinea Sugar
Mill Company, held in Honolulu on
Tuesday, April 29th, 1302 tlie following
olllcers were elected ftr the ensuing
year:

J. 15. Atherton President.
H. W. Schmidt
W. A. Bowen Treasurer
E. D. Tenney Secretary
E. P. Chaptn Auditor
E. P. Chapln Auditor ,

The above named ollicers also con-
stitute Board of Directors.

E. D. TENNEY,
Secretary, The Walinea Mill Co.

BY AUTHORITY
Captain E. Le Clair has this day been

appointed Second Assistant Harbor
for the Port of Honolulu, Isl- -

f 0au' territory of vice
Captain A. Rosehlll resigned.

JAMES II. BOYD,
Superintendent of Public Works,

Public Works Department,
Honolulu, Mny lst..!902.

JH OUT $55
--fl

a
9

.

The Arlington
Hotel Annex

Situated on Hotel street, near Fort;

will be furnished by applying to

FRANK L. IIOOGS,
Administrator Estate T. E. Krousc,

deceased.

HAWAIIAN OPERA
HOUSE

May 8 to 26, 1902
brief season of 12 perform-

ances only and llrst appearances
In Honolulu of the eminent act-
or, Mr.

Freflericl Warfle
and distinguished organiza-
tion who t the follow-
ing repertoire:

Thursiliiy-IV- Iy iNlulit
VIRGINIUS

Siitunlay Moy JO-Matl-

THE MOUNTEBANK

Saturday Moy lO-Nlg- lit

JULIUS CESAR
Tuesday lVlry Ut-Ni- glit

KING LEAR
Thursday-Afci- -w jrs Niuut

OI HELLO

Programs for other perform-
ances will bo duly announced:

Complete Scenic Productions,
armor, costumes, etc., specially
brought for each day Also Mr.
Warde's original supporting
company, Including Messrs.
Chun. D. Herman, Barry John-
stone, Misses Antoinette Ashton,
Virginia Drew Trescott, May
Wnrde, Ailcen Uertcllo and 15
others.

SCALE OF PRICKS: Entire
lower lloor, I1.C0; Family
$1.00; Logos, $10.00; Boxes, $15.00.

Regular sale of tickets now
open at Wall, Nichols

Advertise your wants In Star.

quents who owe about five dollars in very heart of The hotel
held back until suits wero contains Twenty (.0) all wellrooms,brought," said the collector. "Then

had to pay the live dollars ,
furnished; a five

several dollars added. The tax September goes the on

them as erty.
some to It would."

Since the executive council decided of the furniture may be
that Attorney General Dole nnd the col- - seen any additional. Information
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A Summer Proposition.
Well, now there's the

ICE QUESTION 1

K"Ctt know you'll need Ice; you know
It's a necessity In hot weather. We
believe yoa are anxious to get that Ice
Which wilt give you satisfaction, and

e'd like to supply you. Order from

i nil nit i mm co.,

HOFFMANN AND MARKIIAM.

telephone J151 Blue, Postolllce Box GU8

Curtain Sale

AT

E. W. JOllDAN,
10 FORT STREET

r s pairs op

r CUItTAINS FROM

0 CENTS A

?Ain up.

The Largest and Best

Assortment in

Town

. B. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

KVm, G. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Sfweckels First nt

yr. M. CHffard.... Second nt

K. M. Whitney, Jr..Sec'y and Treasurer
Deo. J. Rosa Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC Sl'EAMSHIP COMPANY

OP SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

SVe Keep o.i Hand the
Rem It ran (Is ol'
Liquors ami Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Dpposlte the-- Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keep the Honolulu Beer
on tap and in bottles. Also soft

drinks and cigars.
RYAN DEMENT. Prrirtetore.

HABT & CO., LTD
THE ELITE ICE
CREAM PARLORS

Chocolates and Confections
Tee Cream and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

I Fltil H IN THE GITY

Oahu Tailoring Company,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Suits made to Order, cleaning. Re-

pairing and pressing: corner Beretanla
and Emma. Sts., Honolulu, T. II.

WON & LOUI CO.
Hotel Street near Smith.

Baiiltaxy Plumbers, Tinsmith, ami
Sheet Iron Workers.

Water Pipe and Gutter Work la til
Its branches.

Orders filled with dispatch.

Gjixxia.
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
nese rrovisions.

General Merchandise)
AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

TO. IB HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
- Telephone White 2411.

P. Q. Box 906.

OHTA,
P fratnefor and IJuIIdor.
f ........House Fainter

Xawalo,. Sheridan Street, near "King,
Honolulu, H. L

That hard
cough olyours.
what aro
you doing
for It? Look
out, or it
will bind
you with
all tho

IVMvl
strength of a poworful chain,

Aver's
Cherry Pectoral
cures coughs and colds, oven bard
coughs and old colds.

Mrs. A. White, of Fitzroy, Victoria,
says: " I had a very hard cough night
and day. I tried many remedies, but
without relief. I thought my lungs
were nearly gone, I then tried Ayor's
Cherry Pectoral. I began to improvo
at onco, and only ono and one-hal- f bot-

tles completely cured mo."
Tlioro aro many substitutes and Imi-

tations, liowaro of them ! Ho sure
you got Ayor's Cherry Pectoral.

Two sizes. Largo and small bottlos.
Prepared by Dr.J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mm., U.S. A.

Do i

You 1

Buy 9

LUMBER,
DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS,
GLASS,
WALL PAPER,
PAINTS,
OILS.
COAL.

SEE

nun i go, it,

(COMPANY. LTD.)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sts

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Gin
ger Ale, SarBaparilla, Root Beer, Crean--

Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc

Grand Opening of
Our New Store

115 N. KING ST.

HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,

PAINTS, ETC.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Dry Goods,1
Fancy Goods
17 S. HOTEL ST.

S. SHIMAMOTO,
&rchant Street - Honolulu, T. BL

General Herchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

f. O. Box 88C. Telephone 31(

I J BuftWf

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE

Scottish Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh,

Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-
ance Company,

Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-
nich and Berlin.

Alliance Marino and General Assuranqt
Co., Ltd., of London,

Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance ABBuranoe Company 0 Lon-

don,

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES
Neat and Handsome
Designs, made to order.

5S3, Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

F
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Continued tiotn page five.)

However the late legislature having
regard for conditions and desiring to
lo everything possible to relieve the
distress to claimants arising from loss-
es Incurred In the destruction of their
property under the orders jjt the Hoaul
at Health, passed an Act creating a
llrt nanus Commission "for the as
certainment and payment of all claims
made by persons whose property was
destroyed by lire In the years 1S09 and
1900 under orders of the Board of
Health," and by this Act appropriated
?l,.iiiu,0(i0 or so much thereof as might
be necessary out of the general reven-
ues of the Territory of Hawaii, to be
distributed over a period of three years
at a rate not exceeding $500,000 per
ear. nil awards and Judgments to be

llnal and paid pro rata.
The legislature knowing that the

levenues of the Territory would be re-
duced by the amount formerly received
from customs revenues and postal re- -
teipts, although extraordinary expend
itures had been Incurred and had to be
provided for, to satisfy importunate
claimants, passed the Income Tax Law,
levying a tax of two per cent (2rO per
annum on nil Incomes In excess of one
thousand dollars thereby adding con
siderably to the general revenues, and
which amounted last year to $230,000.
The errect of this Act is felt by the In-

creased burden of taxation upon all
business callings and commercial en
terprises but nevertheless has been
paid with promptness.

The legislature also at the time of
mawing tue appropriation ol $1,000,000
to pay the Fire Cluims awards memo
rialized Congress asking that relief be
granted to the Territory as might be
found proper under the circumstances.
Unfortunately, the memorial, though
passed and signed b ythe olllcials of
both houses failed to reach the Gover-
nor In time for signing and did not ac-
complish its purpose. On May 27th.
1001, the members of the Fire CInims
Commission organized for business. All
persons having claims for losses were
required to present the same under ap-
proved form as to details and schedules
within four months of that date, and
within that period C748 claims, aggre-
gating $3,175,132.90, covering personal
losses to nearly ten thousand indivi-
duals have been very carefully exam-
ined by the Commission and adjudicat-
ed in an amount of about two million
dollars awards for which are now be-
ing entered up by the Commission In
favor of claimants being considered as
liquidated claims against the Terri-
tory.

It Is exceedingly desirable that ways
and means be devised to give the
claimants some portion or nil of their
awards. at as early a date as possible,
which the Territory, being without
funds, is unable to do and has, through
the medium of the Chamber of Com-
merce and Merchants' Association, the
only organized business associations of
the Island, petitioned Congix-s- s by and
under the form of resolutions herewith
submitted to provide means for the re-
lief of the Territory ns well as for the
relief of many thousands made desti-
tute and impoverished through unfor-see-n

and unavoidable misfortune.
Respectfully,

(Signed) J. G. PRATT,
Representative of the Chamber of

Commerce and Merchants' Associa-
tion of Honolulu, 11. I., and Mem-
ber .of the Fire Claims Commission
of Hawaii.

JOINT RESOLUTION OF THE HO-
NOLULU CHAMBER OF COM-
MERCE AND THE MERCHANTS'
ASSOCIATION OF HONOLULU.
Whereas, The visitation of bubonic

plague at the port of Honolulu In the
latter part of the year 1899 and the fore
part of the year 1900, made necessary
the prompt enforcement of extreme
measures by the local Board of Health
In suppressing tho same, and

Whereas, Owing to the isolation of
the Hawaiian Islands and the inade-
quate means at hand, the enforcement
of such measures caused great suffer-
ing and loss to a large number of pri-
vate Individuals, more especially by
the destruction of buildings and per-
sonal property by lire, and

Whereas, Under the authorization of
Act 15 of the Hawaiian Session Laws
of 1901 the commission duly authorized
by said Act has now heard and adjudi-
cated the claims of those suffering loss
in consequence of such fires, and

Whereas, The awards to be rendered
by said Commission, approximating
nearly two millions of dollars, are the
result of careful and exhaustive exam-
ination into the claims which have
been presented, and

Whereas, Nearly the entire surplus
of the Territorial Treasury was ex-
pended in the suppression of the said
plague and in the care of those made
destitute by the said fires, and

Whereas, Tho method and manlier of
the payment of the awards to be made
by said Commission can In large meas-
ure be carried out only by an Increase
In the taxation rate, which is already
extremely high, and even by such
means the relief sought to be provided
by said legislative act would be abor-
tive in that It does not, nor cannot In
its execution pay the entire award or
any portion of the same so as to re-
lieve the present suffering and want of
the claimants, and

Whereas, As a direct result of said
plague and In consequence of the
strenuous efforts of our citizens to pre-
vent Its spread, locally as well as to
the mainland of the United States, re-

sulting In an almost entire suspension
of business for many weeks, great pe-

cuniary loss resulted which Is being
felt to this present time by the busi-
ness community of this Territory, and

Whereas, Owing to the fact that the
Postal and Customs receipts of this
Territory are now paid to the Federal
Government and there are no funds In
the Trensury of the Territory with
which to pay such claims or any por-
tion thereof, and

Whereas, If the payment of such
claims Is left to tho local government
It will be impossible to carry out the
provisions of said legislative act rela-
tive to the payment of the awards to
be made thereunder and as a conse-
quence further an Irreparable damage
will result to said claimants and to the
Territory of Hawaii, and

Whereas, The urgency and justice of
these claims Is universally recognized
by all classes and interests In the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii; now therefore, be It

Resolved, By the Honolulu. Chamber
of Commerce and the Merchants' As-

sociation of Honolulu, representing the
commercial and business Interests of
said Honolulu, and in large measure
such Interests throughout the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, that the Federal Gov-
ernment be urged to assist the Terri-
torial Government in the immediate

payment of these awards, and be It
further

Resolved, That copies of this reso-
lution be forwarded by the respective
secretaries to the President of the
United States, tho President of the
Senate, the Speaker of the House of
Representatives and the Delegate for
tho Territory of Hawaii, with tho re-
quest that, subject to such conditions
as may bo equitably Imposed, n diver-
sion of the Federal Customs receipts
from the port of Honolulu be made and
turned Into the Territorial Treasury
for the payment of tho awards so
found to be due by said Commission, or
that some other means be taken by the
Congress of the United States by which
sold awards may be paid.
HONOLULU CHAMBER OF COM-

MERCE,
By Its Vice-Preside-

(Signed) CHAS. M. COOKE.
(SEAL.)
By Its Secretary,
(Signed) JAS. GORDON SPENCER.
MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION OF

HONOLULU,
By Its
(Signed) AV. W. DIMOND.
By its Secretary,
(Signed) W. W. HARRIS.

We, the undersigned, respective sec-

retaries of the Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce and tho Merchants' Asso-
ciation of Honolulu, do hereby several-
ly certify that the .foregoing resolution
was duly adopted by our respective
bodies on the 7th day of April, A. D.
1902.
(Signed) JAS. GORDON SPENCER.
Secretary Honolulu Chamber of. Com-

merce.
(SEAL.)
(Signed) W. W. HARRIS,
Secretary Merchants' Association of

Honolulu.

HOWE IS NOW FREE.
Captain Walters, the owner of tho

schooner Frank W. Howe, has effected
a compromise with the former mem-
bers of the vessel's crew and there
will be no more libels filed against her.
She will be put on the marine railway
and taken to Pugot Sound without de-
lay. Captain Walters will command
her.

SCIATIC RHEUMATISM CURED AF-
TER FOURTEEN YEARS OF

SUFFERING.
"I have been afflicted with sciatic

rheumatism for fourteen years," says
Josh Edgar, of Germantown, Cal., U.S.
A. "1 was able to be around but con-

stantly suffered. I tried everything I
could hear of and at last was told to
try Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which I
did and was immediately relieved and
In a short time cured, and I am happy
to say it has not since returned." Fhy
not use this liniment and get well' It
lh for sale by all Dealprs, Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents.

Advertise your wants In tho Star.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE AND SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made by Helen B.
King and William C. King, her hus-
band, both of Honolulu in the Island
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, to L. C.
Abies, also of said Honolulu, dated the
1st day of March, A. D. 1901, and re-

corded In the Hawaiian Registry of
Conveyances In Honolulu In Liber 220
on pages 51 to 53;

Notice Is hereby given, that the said
L. C. Abies, mortgagee, intends to fore-
close the said mortgage, for condition
broken, to wit: nt of princi-
pal and Interest when due,

And also that after tho expiration of
three weeks from the date of this no-

tice, the property covered by said
mortgage and more particularly de-

scribed hereafter, will behold at public
auction at the auction rooms of James
F. Morgan, Auctioneer, In said Hono-
lulu, on Saturday, the 24th day of May,
1902, at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

L. C. ABLES,
Mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, April 21, 1902.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage consist of all that piece or parcel
of land situate In Pearl City at Ma-nan- a,

District of Ewa, said Island of
Oahu, and designated as Lot No. 4,
Block 36, upon a map or diagram of
said Pearl City duly authorized and
adopted by the Oahu Railway and
Land Company, Limited, and recorded
In the Hawaiian Registry of Convey
ances In Liber 120, pages 417 to 420 in
clusive, said parcel of land having a
frontage of fifty (50) feet on Lanlwal
Avenue and an area of 13,825 square
feet.

For further particulars, apply to
Mortgagee or to his attorneys, Atkin-
son & Judd.

Notice to Hunters.

A handsome litter of puppies, whelp
ed April 25th, part pointer and part
setter. From personal experience I
have found that this cross makes the
best hunting dog for this country.
They aro strong and make good re
trievers on land or water. They have
the advantage over the setter, in hav-
ing short hair, so they need not be
clipped when working on pheasants. I,
myself, have hunted over this breed of
dogs, for the last six years and would
have no other. In color, they are solid
liver. Have four dogs left, three hav-
ing been sold. Price, $15.00 per dog.

For further particulars. Inquire of
W. M. CUNNINGHAM,

Favorite Saloon.

L. KONQ FEE,

Fort St., opposite Club Stables.
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassi- -
meres and Tailoring Goods always in
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

AMERICAN SALOON
Wllhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.
Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drlnkn.

LUIha Strett Near Vineyard.

The Yog Hamm-Youn- g Go,, Ltd.,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

1QKNTS FOR

The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance O
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestlo Sewing Machine, Hte.
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Years ago this.,. now the
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was a debatable ques-

tion; answer Is simple and unl,
versally the same. It consists of the one
word

There Is no wheel to equal tho Colum-
bia Chalnless in durability, ease and
looks. Fitted with coaster brake, cush-
ion frame, choice of tires, pedals and
gear, the wheel is perfect.
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lea! Bicycle?

COLUMBIA

$85.00 BUYS

EHLERS BLOCK,
FORT STREET

Do You Like

'a

::

ir.'

Good Cheese?
We are for few people who do. We know they will enjoy

eating new kind we have Just called

NUTflEG CHEESE
Everyone who has tried It pronounces it excellent. Sold ty the

at 25 cents.
Here are some of tho brands of cheese we carry in stock

nt all times.

EDAM, PINEAPPLE, LUNCH, AND Mc- -

LAREN'S IMPERIAL CHEESE, SAP-SAG- O GREEN,.
MCLAREN'S IMPERIAL CHEESE, SAP-SAG- O

CHEESE, NEW ZEALAND, NEW YORK AND CAL-

IFORNIA CHEESE, AND PARMASAN CHEESE IN
BOTTLES.

Telephones : H. MAY
22, 24, 92 THE POPULAR GROCERY.

JUST OPENED

ice Spr ng Shirts
FROM 50 CENTS TO $1.50

Arlington Block

K.

".
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..

?

i
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a
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& SON, LTD

CO., Ltd Boston

SEVERAL LINES OF

ISOSHIHA

Hotel Street

- under "Situations Wanted," U
serted f the

Millinery and Dressmaking
House

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE SPRING OPENING
LADIES' AND CHILDEN'S
HATS OF THE LATEST DESIGNS, ALSO
A FINE ASSORTMENT IN MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR FOR LADIES, MISSES AND
INFANTS.

1 Classified Ads in Star
S I

Ono Insertion, per lino 15 cents.

Two Insertions, per lino 25 cents

Ono Week, lino 30 cents.

Two Wooks, lino 40 cents.

Ono Month, per line 00 cents.

Ads under "Situations Wanted," inserted
free until further notice.

Ads under "Situation Wanted" In
serted tree of charge,.

:;.;

.v.:
.(&

.ov.;

looking
received

pound
regular

ROYAL

GREEN

&
Block,
Fort St.

Ads
free eharge In Star.
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On the Polo Grounds,
High Balls Hade Harmless.

SOCIETY HAS TAKEN TO POLO AND BECOME ENTHUSED
OVEn ITS ATTRACTIONS IN A WAY NOT PREVIOUSLY KNOWN
IN THE ANNALS OP OUTDOOR RECREATIONS. THIS SCOT-
TISH GAME HAS BROUGHT WITH IT A KNOWLEDGE OP THE
HIGH-BAL- L AND ITS PROPER USE AT THE CLUB HOUSE AFT-
ER THE FATIGUES OP THE GAME

PHYSICIANS MAY DIFFER AS TO THE BENEFIT OF ALCO-
HOL WHETHER IT BE A FOOD OR STIMULANT, BUT HOW-
EVER MUCH THEY MAY DIPFEP. IN THIS, THEY ARE ALL
AGREED THAT IF LIQUOR MUST BE TAKEN, IT IS ROBBED
OF HARMFUL EFFECTS IF DILUTED WITH WHITE ROCK OR
IN THE FORM OF A "HIGH-BALL- ," AS IT IS CALLED. TO BE
PERFECT A HIGH-BAL- L SHOULD ALWAYS BE MADE WITH."""

White Rock Water
WHITE ROCK MAKES GRAPE JUICE, MILK. LEMONADE AND
STILL WINES, SPARKLING, DELICIOUS AND HEALTHFUL.

NO FLAT BOTTLES.
W. C. PEACOCK & CO., AGENTS.

Priino

FOB, A SPRING
TONIC TRY

Bock'
Our brew of "BOCK BEER" is near-

ly exhausted and those desiring it
should send their order to the brewery
immediately. .iJK

Delivered in bottles by the case.

TELEPHONE

Who will do it?
You are going to have your house

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

AH we ask for It is a fair price
DO' high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who .gives us work gets the
best golpg at the fairest and squarest
price.

THE
1 PAINTER

Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Ju. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

T. Hustace Secretary
Chaa. H. Atherton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace & Go., Ltd
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

. Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. .

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Knliikinui Meat Market
And Grocery

Fruits and Vegetables

BERETANIA ST., COR. ALAK

Also at the

Fish Market, Sialic 1 9 and 20
Phone Blue 2511.

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CD'S

a?IMED TABLE

FROM AND AFTER JANUARY 1, 1901

TKAIN&

STATIONS. Dally Dally
(Outwnnl) ex. Sun. D.ly ex. ban D'ly D'ly

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Honolulu 7:10 9:15 11:05 3:15 5:10
Pearl City 8:03 9:48 11:40 8;7 5:50
Kwa Mill 8:33 10.0b 12:00 4:05 6:10
Walanae 10:50 . 4:45 ....
WaUlua 11:M .... 5:40 ....
Kahuku - rJ:33 .... o;lo ....
STATIONS Daily

(Inward) ex. Sun. D'ly D'ly D'ly
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Kahuku 5:35 .... 2:08
Waialua 6:10 .... 2:.V)

Walanae 7:10 .... 8:5r,
Kwa Mill 5:60 7:45 1.05 4:32
Pearl City 6:15 8:03 1:30 4:52
Honolulu 6:10 8:35 3:03 6:26

Q. P. Denibom, F. O. Smitii,
Superintendent. Gen. Pans. feTkt. Ast

Advertise your Wants ln the Star.

Beer

MAIN 341.

GROCERS.. ..

CATERERS TO THE BEST FAMI-
LIES.

IMPORTERS OF TABLE LUXU-
RIES.

PURVEYORS TO FINE HOTELS.
IMPORTERS OF CIGARS.
IMPORTERS OF FRENCH AND

GERMAN FOOD DELICACIES.
ROASTERS OF FINE COFFEES.

LEWIS & CO., LTD,
LEADING GROCERS

1060 FORT STREET.
240 TWO TELEPHONES 240.

ff. 6. IRWIH & CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Pfa Jelphlo, Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder)
New Tork, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed'a Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Llnse d Oils, raw and bolleu.
Indurlne (a cold water paint) in white

and colors.
Filter Press Cloths, Ccme Lime and

Brick.

I Oil
The well known novelist died suddenly

on. the morning of April 20th in AVash-Ingto- n

D. C, of paralysis. His last
book

. if

Just received and on sale at tho

150 HOTEL STRELT,

Note nends, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at .the
Star Office.
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THE MAY DAY CONGER i

PtPILS PRESENT EXCELLENT
PROGRAM.

Memorial Entertainment Proved to Be

Well Planned and Presented Inter-

esting Program at Opera HoUBe.

The May Day entertainment by the
government schools proved to be a
great success upon its presentation at
the opera house last night. The pro-
gram was well arranged and admirably
carried out, without a number that
failed to bo Interesting and with plenty
of diversity in the style of the enter-
tainment.

Aside from the merits of the presen-
tation Itself, there were one or two
commendable features that should serve
as a model for similar occasions. Some
one In authority, with far seeing wis-
dom placed the phrase "No Encores" on

le ' ' ' " 1 "u eli .' I .iTbe highly commended, saw that
suggestion was cart led out to the loiter
As a happy sequence number succeeded wns ft th,)rouehiy representative

a.i"tCh ?,nd' Wl ' "Ing. The audience the throne
lE in imS nt . room the Capitol showed an Interest

Sm-J- ! ?!?C.n LHvw nd firms that Indicated readiness tor.m.h.R, ft ak how "e matter with energy,praise, but encore
!, The result the meeting was the ap-a- n

afialrs of this kind means inevlt- -
i , rtn ., ' fiolntment of a committee consisting?Vn.,eHuim of Actl"G Governor Cooper, chairman;e"l r n""B!laLen.Clil "?lr-th- 0 P. A. Schaefer. C. M. Cooke J. B. Ath- -

Praise may be bestowed upon all the
numbers Indiscriminately. From the
first rise of the curtain with Berger and
his musicians in the background and a
'bevy of nymphs weaving paces and
winding ribbons around a maypole, to
the final tableau the interest, was fully
sustained and spoke volumes for the
thoughtful planning and patience of the
teachers and the willing of
the young performers. As befitted a
May Day performance the various
stage settings were arranged In a series
of woodland pictures against which the
white dresses of the girls and the pretty
posturing showed effectively. Calciums
were Introduced In some of the numbers
very effectively.
'The choruses from the Normal School

the Kawalahao Seminary and Kame-hameha

Girls' School were rendered
doubly Interesting by the pretty pic-

tures presented by the girls themselves
as they grouped in unnffected pose, the
same holding good of the Oahu College
chorus. The Knmnhemaha Hoys were
well to the front musically with Hawai-
ian melodies, supplemented with or-

chestral music.
Miss Adams, with her well drilled

boys from the Royal School the
Wand Drill achieved a hit. The
youngsters were completely under dis-
cipline but marched and countermarch-
ed with a vim and evident boyish plea-
sure ln their work that helped the suc-
cess of the number materially. Five
little sylphs, trained by Mrs. Gunn,
bounded out of fairyland, danced
airy abandon, like forest leaves a
breeze, with all the grace of youth and
the of the professional danseuse.
Under the immediate training of Mrs.
Russell a cottonlleld full of darkles sang
the Old Kentucky Home with appro-
priate gesture while the calcium shifted
the'green and red lights of the Kaa-,,,- u

scn0 colors on the changing
tableau.

v. ...css' "Ivy Green" cantata, appro-
priately changed to the "Mailo Green"
was the final number. Pretty girls sur-
rounded a Malle May Day queen and, ln
answer to her bidding, after they had
saluted her with speech and song,
"footed it neatly on the green." Each
carried a wreath of malle, the leis en-
tering prominently Into a number of
Intricate figures and graceful poses exe-
cuted In unexceptional manner. The
scent of the molle came out from tne
stage like a breath from the wooa-lan- d

and the girls might have been as
many dryads had it not been for the
eminently material but useful presence
of Captain Berger, his baton and his
band n the background. Ah a climax
the girls grouped for a graceful tableau
representing Hawaii offering memorial
before the picture of MeKlnley while
Uncle Sam and Columbia smilingly
looked on.

Anna Tucker made a graceful
queen of tho mimic court and Miss
Emma Taylor sang charmingly in
fresh soprano a pretty solo that added
tc the success of the number. Miss j

Cooper, daughter of Governor Cooper,
made a little speech of welcome to the
queen self possessed, winsome man-
ner.

Some $350 is expected to be cleared
for the benefit of the fund from the re-

ceipts. $4G6 was realized on the sale ot
tickets an amount to which the per-
formers themselves contributed no
small share, many of them buying their
way in besides giving their services
the stage. Altogether the affair was a
great success and well deserving the
hard work of those who had planned
und carried out the entertainment.

MAY DAY AT LAHA1NA.

Interesting Exercises Given by the
School Children Yesterday.

LAHAINA, May 1. On May Day
morning the school children gave an In-

teresting entertainment, under the di-

rection of Mr. Henry Dickenson and
other teachers, in the school yard. The
Maypole inarches, the Japanese drill,
the doll drill, and tho Hag raising were
plasant Incidents. The musical selec-
tions were creditably rendered.

Miss Annie Hose was May Queen, and
Miss Matilda Napaepae raised the flag.

The progrum was as follows. Instru-
mental, "Tho Daisies" Lahalnaluna;
singing, "May .Song No. 1" Lahulna;
Recitation, "May Morn" Kaowao Ma-hal-

Singing, "May Song" Lahalna;
Recitation, "It Is May" Kahalenoe:
Singing, "Waiting for the May" Lahal-
na Primary Department; Recitation,
"May Day" Minn BnuVn; Singing,

"Lahalnaluna" Laliainaluna; Recitation
"Queen of the Mny" Rebecca Kanea-loh- a;

Instrumental "Good News" La-
liainaluna; Recitation "Ballad of the
Tempest" Chang Loy; Singing "Musi-
cal Johnnie" Lahalna Primary Depart-
ment; Slngng "Up Away" Lahalna;
Doll Drill, Lahnlna Primary Depart-
ment; Singing "Heavenly Father" La.
halna Primary Department; Singing,
"Class Song" Lahalnaluna; Japanese
Drill, Lahalna Prmary Department;
Maypole march and dance, Lahalna;
Singing, "Ilawol Ponol;" Recitation,
"Barbara Frletche" Robert Cockett;
Recitation, "John Mnynnrd" John Kau-haeha- o,

Recitation "On tho Shores of
Tennessee" Albert IIu: Instrumental,
"Jingle Bells," Lahalnaluna: Singing,
"Star. Spangled Banner" Lahainaluii.t;
PraySi Rev. Dr. A. B. Weymouth;
Singing "'Hall the Flag of the Free."

FELL 1000 FEET.
LAHAINA, May 1. A few days ago a

Japanese laborer, In the gulch near
fell a distance estimated at

1000 feet,, and was Instantly killed. On
Tuesday' morning another Jnpaneso ro

celved Injuries from a fall. Some of the
men employed In this work nre sus-
pended In midair by ropes, and their
task Is necessarily hazardous.
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EXHIBITION AT

ST, LOUIS FAIR

COMMISSIONER JOHN BARRETT
EXPLAINS THE PROJECT TO

HONOLULU MEN.

COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO BE-

GIN WORK.

Representative Gathering of Business
Men to Meet the Commissioner in the
Capitol Building.

The meeting yesterday of citizens
wlth commissioner John Barrett, of
(h r pP(.hno inn

lingham to take up the matter and
bring it before the Merchants' Associa-
tion, the Chamber of Commerce and
Planters' Association.

Commissioner Barrett was several
times applauded during the course of
a vigorous presentation of the subject
of the meeting. He first described the
lurge scope of the fair, and the enthu-
siasm of nations all over the world in
preparing the exhibitions they propose
to 'send. As to Hawaii the Commis-
sioner said:

"The St. Louis Worlds Fair will give
Hawaii her first opportunity under the
new regime of annexation to show her-
self to tho rest of the United States in
her true light. It will enable her to
convince the people of the great cen-
tral portion of the United States, and
through them their Senators and Con-
gressmen, that her growing materlul
and political Interests must be recog-
nized and safe-guard- In tho legisla-
tion of Congress. A comprehensive
and creditable exhibit of Hawaii will
be described and pictured by the" press
of the entire United States.

"On the other hand, If Hawaii Is not
represented at all, or In a limited way,
adverse comment will be excited and
unfavorable comparisons will oe made
v.iih other States, Territories, and out-
lying possessions, that will surely re-

act to her disadvantage. Were this
Exposition merely sectional, or limited
It: plan and scope, with only a few
States and countries taking part, the
absence of Hawaii, or the presence of
a small exhibit, would not be particu-
larly noticed. On the other hand, In
view of the undoubted magnitude of
the indertaking, Hawaii must bo
there, and in such a way as is com- -
meusurate with her wealth and with her
growing importance as a magic land of
the mld-Pdjin- c.

"Let me emphasize here that it is the
announced determination of the Loui-
siana Purchase Exposition manage-
ment that discreditable, low-cla- ss vau-
deville and spectacular effects shall
not be allowed a place within the lim-
its of this Worlds Fair. It is Its ac-
knowledged intention to avoid those
unfortunate characteristics which hnvo
been so prominent In other Expositions.
In other words, we want Hawaii to be
seen, studied, and admired at St. Louis
Ir her legitimate exhibits, rather than
made an agent for theatrical amuse-
ment In the form of hula-hul- a dances.

"That this may come home to you all
the stronger, I might put it In another
way: Provided the business interests
and the Government of Hawaii will
participate on a scale which will be
creditable alike to the Island and to
the Exposition, the olllclals and citi-
zens ot this Territory can "rest assured
that Hawaii will not be disgraced by
unwholesome Midway attractions. On
the other hand, If Hawaii should de-

cline to participate and therefor? not
show even as much Interest as the Ex--
position management, the latter cannot
be blamed If In granting concessions, in
order to have some kind of Hawaiian
participation, some features creep in
which might not meet your approval.

"Knowing personally and officially
the wishes of President Roosevelt and
the United States Government on the
one hand, and of President Frnncii, and
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition on
the other hand, I would urge upon you
to make such an industrial, economic,
agricultural, educutional, geographical,
ethnological, and government exhibit,
as will Interest and instruct all who
visit the St. Louis Worlds Fair, and as
will react to your vast advantage. Let
the people ot the United States see the
old and the new Hawaii; let them be
able to note your actual resources and
your methods of developing them: let
them have the opportunity of seeing
native Hawaiian)' In other than a Mid-
way village and dance-hul- l. Let them
look at your sugar plantations and
their workings on a small but repre-
sentative scale that will speak plainly
of what you have at stake ln that in-
dustry; let them be convinced of your
advnncn In educational and economic
lines: let them bo taught there tho
I roblems and conditions that confront
your government, so that you may
have their sympathy and interest to a
greater degree; let them look at your
inlands in miniature geographical rc-- I
reduction that they mny underjtand

the conformation and area.
"In conclusion, I would make a hum-M- o

recommendation on the all Import-ru- t
question .of ways and means,

that your Government can do
nothing except by act of your legisla-
ture, whose next session Is yet a long
ways off, I would strongly advlso that
the community at large, or through Its
leading organizations, such as the
Chamber of Commerce, Merchants' As-

sociation, and Planters' Association,
appoint a World's Fair Promotion
Committee, or u Hawaiian World's
Fair to take preliminary
steps and devise ways and means.
Homethlng of this kind I would res-
pectfully urge should bo done without
delay, whether the Exposition Is to bo
held in 1S03 or'l'JOI. If held in the for-
mer year such procedure Is Imperative
and Is the only way of securing Ha-
waiian participation; if In the latter
year there will not be one day too many
In which to mako the necessary pre-
parations for an exhibit of which you
will bo pround.

"Such a committee or association
could take Bteps for a popular subscrip-
tion which, in view of your great busi-
ness interests here, should amount to
a large sum, and it can awaken public
eentiment so thn your legislature will
fell duty bound to supplement such

.

Engineering & Construction Go.
Rooms 008, 000, 010 Stnngonwald Building,

All classes of Engineering work solicited. Examinations, Surrey
and Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical
Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, and
Construction Superintended In ell branches of Engineering Worh. Con-
tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridges,
Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION, riven to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEG, M. Am. Soo. C. E.,
V
2j W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary
W1VWAVAVAW,VAV.V.V1V1V.VAWWlVW.Vrt

funds with a Territorial appropriation.
More than a dozen States and Terri-
tories In the United States proper are
already pursuing this method. I would
odvlEe early action furthermore so that
there can be a responsible agency to
communicate at onco with the Worlds
Fair management and safeguard the
Interests of Hawaii In the preliminary
preparations at St. Louis and to mako
necessary reservations of a suitable
location for a building and ample
space."

When the Commissioner ceased
speaking Cooper suggested that tho
meeting take some action at once, look-
ing to the formation of an organiza-
tion. W. A. Bowen thought that tho
matter should bo placed before tho
business men's organization of the city
In order that they might take time to
consider the choice of men who nre to
look after the preparation of an exhi-
bit. Representative Dickey seconded
this motion, and Dillingham, Schaefer,
Cleghorn nnd Atherton expressed simi-
lar views, with the result that a com-
mittee was finally named, to act tem-
porarily, bringing the matter before
the association of business men

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
printing neatly and promptly executed
at tho Star Ofllce.

CAMARA & CO.,
P. E. Corner Queen and
Alakea Streets.

DEALER IN

Wines, Beers and Liquors

NEW STOCK JUST
OPENED, COMPRISING
THE BEST BRANDS OF
ALL KINDS OF

UQUORS
FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED

P. O. BOX 06 1.

TEL. BLUE 402.

Wage Earners
M axre IVo

For living ln small hot quar-
ters In the city, when lots
containing 15,000 sq. ft. enn
be purchased for $20.00 cash
and $10.00 per month in tho
coolest suburb of Honolulu.

The remaining lots In KA-IMU-

TRACT are being
sold on these terms. Pos-

session Immediate.

APPLY TO

TRUSTEES GEAR, LANSING & CO.

JUDD BUILDING,
FORT STREET.

Waikiki Inn

For a quiet rest and a pleasant
Sunday, the attractions at tho
Inn are unsurpassed. Finest
surf bathing and canoeing on the
Island. -

Excellent cu o and the best
of service.

L. H. DEE - Prop.
W. Beswick, --unnagor.
Edmond Johnston, Steward,
Miss Mary Smith, Stewardess.

TAKE THE CAR TO WAI-
KIKI.

Advertise your Wants in the Star.

SEVEN,

,VW.V.VAVAWAW, VWWi
HAWAIIAN

Investment

Excuse

Engineer nnd Mnnngnr.
and Treasurer.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission merchants.

SUGAR FACTORS.

AGENTS FOn

The Ewa Plantation Company. j

The Waialua Agricultural Co., AM.

Tho Kohala Sugar Company
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St LouU, KM,

The Standard Oil Company.
The G rge F. B ke Steam Pa '

Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Inner

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company, Bl

Hartford, ( onn.

The Alliance Assurance Company M
London. i

I

I

Dandruff is a disease. Not a naturaj
condition of tho scalp. The Itching, tha
Irritation, the white ilnkes on tha
clothes, the rapid loss ot hair each ln.
dicatc tho disorder and Its end bald-

ness. No matter what caused your
dandruff, how long you haye had It, or
how severe it is, Pacheco's Dandruff
Killer is a positive cure.
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.

Sold by nil druggists and at the Union!
Barber Shop, Telephone Main 232.

CASTLE & C00KE. LIM1TEI

Life and Fire

Insurance hgmh

tSf AGENTS FOH flfcj,

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OT BOSTON.

FIRE INSURANCE CO

OF HARTFORD. CONN

Japanese Kimonos
FOR

Ladies and Girls

TEA SETS, ETC.
ALSO.

Goods and
Curios at

Telephone 3311 White.
Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

Now Goods Received
By Every Steamer
From Jar an
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FOR SALE !

1' i n vnTTTG
IB ' "Rixnl Tfltirnf.n Airmir.

fr t r-- 1 LI l rr n CinV

Honolulu Iron Works.

BTEAM ENGINES. SUGAR M1LU
BOILERS, COOLERS. ' HON, BRA'

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Me
to Order. Particular attention paid t
Ship's Blacksmltblng. Job Work. Hit

cuted on Short Notice.

OX HAND
THE

HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL CO.,
EWA, OAHIT, WATALUA, KAHUKU.
PIONEER MILL, HAIKU, PAIA, KO-LO-

McBRYOE, HAWAIIAN SU-

GAR, KEICAHA.

arr? Mtap
8 tonic and
Bond Broker

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. II.

Tyleph ne Main, 101

i! P. 0. Box G83 '

TIih aiiilie-Vi!iiu- Elas-t- li

' Hook i 'a is a system of
Units. H ii a! ways eompleto
but never flniske.l anuill enough
foi ten or large enough for ten
thousand books never too largo
01 too small, but always just
right. It can be enlarged or re-

duced, moved and rearranged
to suit an 'almost endless variety
of books. spaces, tastes and con-

ditions.
Each Unit has u dust-pro-

glass door, edged with felt. In
operation It svlngs upwards and
retires Jntn a space over the
bookW'wlierd It 1 out of the way.
Those, ild.qrs act on

j
roller bear--- "

lngs, and contain our celebrated
non-bindi- and noiseless cush-

ion closing, 'features, making a
door, simple and easy to operate.
It Is the only one that does not
weaken the Unit or encroach Up-

on the book space. A strong and
to.t desirable point of advan-tn- e

to be considered by pur-

chasers Is the ease with which
the door can be removed and re-

placed for the purpose of clean-In- c.

without requiring delicate .

and indicate mechanical read-

justments or necessitating the
e of (ools.

J

LIMITED

GENERAL AGENTS.
"

CORNER UNION
AND HOTEL
STREETS
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fc KW 1 A ( VKItTISliM IJ,TS JAS. F. MORGAN,
Metropolitan Meat Co Page 2
Golden Rule Haznar I'nge 1 TRANSLATED!
.las. R Morgan I'age S Auctioneer and Broker TRANSLATED!
Uy Authority Page G TRANSLATED)
Wnlmen Sugnr Mill Co Page . W.&fl.,LTD W.&n.,LTD65 Queen Street

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL P.O.llox 5Ult Telephone 52

Pnrngrnpli's 'Hint (live Condensed
.News of llio Day.

Captain E. Ledalr has been ap-

pointed Second Assistant Harbormas-
ter. '

Delicious freshly smoked hams at Me-

tropolitan Ment Co.
"V," this olilce, advertises for a

1 ositlon as bookkeeper.
Mrs. G. P. Wilder 18 ill Germany in

company with Mrs. C. 15. Judfl.
Hawaiian Lodge of MasoMi will le- -,

brute Its golden jubilee next AHd"y
evening. I

The list of olllccrs of u. Vniwi
Sugar Mill ContiHUty Is a.l 1 m.

'this Issue.
An underwriter's sale by MorgRli at.

Hnckfeld & Co.'s yard on Saturday,
May 3, at 10 a. in.

Frank It. Stockton's Inst book "Kale
Bonnet" has Just been received by the
Golden Rule Bazaar.

No other country can boast of a food
like Taroena, made from tnro, and toul
about fully In the advertisement of Ho-Im- m

Drug Co.
The meeting of the "ioung Men's Re-

search Club this 6Vbnlng will he held
at the residence of C. M. Cooke. The
speakers will he C; J. Hutchlns and U.
Land, and the subject will bo "Life In- - '

surance."
The regular weekly rehearsal of the

Philharmonic society of- - Honolulu will
be held this evening In Pauahl hall, at
eight o'clock. Following the rehearsal
the monthly business meeting will take
place at which a full attendance of oiu-ce-

and members Is requested.

GOING ROUND THE WORLD.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lyle will shortly

leave for Victoria, accompanied by
their grand daughter Miss Agnes
Lorell. The party will be absent some
tlnje, as they will visit relatives In
Portland and elsewhere In the main- -'

land. They expect to make a tour of
the world before returning to Hono-
lulu, i

E MANILA

PERU ARRIVES AHEAD OF TIME
TODAY.

Received Reception at Manila on Her
Arrvnl Has Valuable Cargo of Opium

For San Francisco.

Captuln Pillsbury brought the Peru
Into port considerably ahead of time
today from Manila and the Orient,
reaching the Channel wharf nt 12:C0 p.
m. The vessel experienced a very plea-
sant voyage. She left Manila, April 5,
Hong Kong, April 12, and Yokohama,
April 22. She stopped at Macao and
took on COO cases of opium,, valued at
S3S2.G03. She hus 1.2(H) tons of freght for
San Francisco and 530 tons for Hono-
lulu.

The Peru has a large list of through
passengers, but brought no cabin pas-
sengers for this port. Special interest
Is attached to her present voyage as it
was her first tilp to Manila. On the oc-

casion of her arrval at Manila, Captain
Pillsbury and the olllcers of the Peru
were given a reception. The vessel was
met by a launch party, over 100 persons
boarding the steamship. Lunch was
served aboard the vessel.

Among the passengers for San Fran-
cisco is George A. Derby who is a Unit-
ed States marshal. He has two prison-
ers in his charge one a soldier and the
other, a marine, who were convicted of
looting at Tien Tsin during the Boxer
uprising.

Captain I. E. Emerson is a wealthy
drug manufacturer of Baltimore who
has been touring the world on his yacht.
He left the yacht at Port Said, in his
party aie Miss Margaret Emerson, Miss
M. L. Jenkins, Mrs. E. P. Jenkins, Dr.
Smith McKlm, and Mr. and Mrs. Ge-

rard Stuyvesant.
Wellington Wright a ship's carpenter

the ship J. B. Walker, who joined
the Peru at Yokohama, died of heart
failure yesterday afternoon. Wright
was about 50 years of age and had been
forced to leave the sailing vessel on ac-

count of ill health. He may be burled
at Honolulu. His home was In England

The Peru will failA tomorrow nt noon
nr f5au a1 raiicisLu. .

CLAUS SPRECICELS' GIFT,
t'laus Spreckels has declined to ac-th- e

cept the $11,075 voted to him by
lust legislature to' reimburse him for
money expended to aid drought suller-er- s

in Monterey anil San Luis Obispo
counties several years ago. Spreckels
has authorized Controller Colgan to
pay the money to the State University
at Berkeley.

Every Evening
AND

Saturday Matinee

Elleford's
Big Company

"

TO-NIGH-
T

THE SUCCESSFUL COMEDY

THE AMERICAN GIRL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

THE PLUNGER

SPECIAL SCENERY
AND EFFECTS.

ORPHEUM POPULAR PRICES.
23, DO AND 75 CTS.

Box office open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

SUSUMAGO,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Good Work Guaranteed.

Corner Kins and Maunakea Strets

UNDERWRITER'S SALE

OiN SATURDAY, MAY 3,

At 10 a. m. at Haekfeld & Co.'s yard,
corner of Fort and Queen streets, I
will sell at Public Auction, for nccount
of whom It niny conccrnv the fol-
lowing merchandise, daninged by salt
water ex German ship "Pnul Isenoerg,"
M( Ott, mastei, on voyage of Importa-
tion from Bretnerliaveii:

H. H. & Co., P. I.
No. 21104 colls glvd fence wire, No. 3,

unwrapped.
No. 22 GT colls glvd fence wire. No. 5,

wrapped,
No. 23 7 colls glvd fence wire, No. 5,

unwrapped. '
No. 21 15 colls glvd fence wire, No. C,

wrapped.
H. Hllo.

3001-31- 1 bdle. clvd. corr. Iron,
G. 6 ft.

3101-335- bdls., do., do., 7 ft.
S351-3C- 2 bdls., do., do., 8 ft.
3C01-3S- 7 bdls.. do., do., 0 ft.
3S31-40- 1 bills., do., do.r 10 ft.

H. H. Sc Co., P. I.
No. cases Sauorbrunnen.

H. H. & Co., U. A. C.
2 Drums Caustic jodn, en. 630 lbs.

H. II. ft Co.. S. & T.
7SS-S- 15, 11-- galvanized buckets,

S03-81- 7 9, dz. galvanized buckets,
9- - ln.

S1S-S- 2, dz. galvanized buckets,
10- - ln.

5. dz. galvanized buckets,
11- - ln.

S9S-9- S, 2 dz. galvanized buckets,
12- - ln.

0, dz. galvanized buckets, 13-l- n.

107S-11- 9, dz. galvanized buckets,
ll-i- n.

11G3-11- 1 dz. galvanized buckets, lo-

in.
U78-11S- 7 1, 2 dz. galvanized buckt

ets, 16-l- n.

H. H. & Co.. S. & T.
11SS-12- 93 nests galvanized tubs, ea.

10 pes.,
I2SS-129- 2 1 doz. do., 20 111.
1313-132- doz. do., 26 In.
1323-132- doz. do., 30 In.

TERMS: Cash, U. S. Gold Coin.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

May 1. 1002.

Beautiful

OIL PAINTINGS
AT

Public Auction

ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY, MAY 1ST., 2ND AND

3RD, AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M., AND 2

O'CLOCK P. M., ON EACH DAY AT

THE

Art Rooms
OF THE

Pacific Hardware Co.
Corner Merchant and Fort streets,

the entire assortment of the works of
art of

MR. THEODORE WORES

Will be disposed of at Public Sale.
All reservee prices have been removed

except on a very few of the larger and
rarer pictures on which the limits have
been lowered.

Mr. Wores has an established rep-
utation In these Islands as an artist
of rare skill, and the sale should there-
fore have a large attendance.

Pictures on view on threee days pro
ceeding Thursday.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
63 Queen Street.

FOR SALE!

A Fine Rooming Hotel contains 29
large Rooms. Rental $150 per month.
Centrally located and shows a good
paying business,

Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
65 QUEEN STREET.

For Rent
Cottage on Emma Sauare. 3 bedrooms,

parlor, dining room, pantry, kitchen and
bath. Rent 4U per montn. Appiy 10
Jas.- F. Morgan, 65 (juecn street.

JAS. F. .MORGAN,

For Rent
Two story houBe In the McCarthy

tract, Beretanla street, between Pilkol
and Keeaumoku streets.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

OF

Now published In book form
with

ENGLISH TRANSLATIONS
A work of many months now

accomplished, making the only
book of Its kind to be had con-
taining the choicest

SONGS OF HAWAII NEI.
Everybody will want a copy.

Come early before the supply Is
exhausted.

CO., LTD,

LIMITED.
PUBLISHERS.

Mills mm mill.

At every World's Fair manufactur-
ers of prepared foods swarm with their
chemically and secretly compounded
foods, claiming for their product every-
thing in sight. IHs next to Impossible
to combine a lot of Ingredients and ex-

pect to produce a food that will nour-

ish every part of the human system,
for both old and Infants. We have
light In our store every Ingredient that
analysis has found In beef but could
you purchase these chemicals and pro-

duce a beef steak?
But Hawaii produces a food In the

taro that Is a marvel to physicians.

From this we prepare our T a r O -

e n H a food Wholly cooked ready

for immediate use, keeps In any ell;
mate, and always does what Is claimed
for It. This cannot "'be said of other
prepared foods. You would be aston-
ished, perhaps, to know how many ba-

bies In this city had been raised on

Taroena. It has been

frequently the last resort for a dying
child. Many have told us that after

trying all other foods T a r O O --

n a was the only one that agreed

with their child. You may think we
are putting It pretty strong, but we are
telllhg you facts. We have letters
from nearly every section of the fnaln-lan- d

testifying to Its value as a food

for Infants, or dyspeptics. T a r O -

6 11 a possesses real merit nnil if
you are seeking a prepared food, try it.
It does all that we claim for It and a
good deal more.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

HOBRON DRUG CC.

FORT STREET.

MAEBUCH1
DYKR

Clothes dyed In all
Colors desired also
Cleaned and Repaired.

Men's Suit a Specialty
Only experienced
Help employed

GIVE US A CALL
308 Queen Street, near Richard.

Fifth
Annual
Sale of

RBI

THIS WEEK

April 28 to
May 3

Whitney

Jiust

a Marsh, Lt

A Large of Japanese
American

Dry

College Hills
Land For Sale

1120 Nuuanu Street : - -

Sing Kee,
TINSMITH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma

Hall.

xxxxxxx-xxxx- x
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of the Trustees of Oahu College,

Jonathan Shaw.

X-X-"!

Have you $1000 saved up? so do not Invest lh stocks'but put the
money Into a home for yourself In the moat deslraple locality near Ho-

nolulu- and save money by so doing.

Cost of a lot 100x150 at College Hills $1,200
Cost of Cottage and Outbuilding .. :

2.3(l

Total Cost --. 3,500
.Apply money In hand 1,000

Negotiate a loan 1 $2,500

Interest one year on $2500 7 175
Taxes on $3,500 1 35
Insurance house $2000, 3 years $30, 1 year 10

' Incidentals 20

Total annual expense $J 210

Making your monthly rental $20 Instead of $10 you are now paying.
v Apply your saving In rent In reducing your debt and with other sav-

ings you will soon have your homo free of debt.

i'r f
.

; .,M

Healthy Location; Rapid Transit by Your Door;

Fine Water Supply; Altogether a Delightful
Spot for a Happy Home .

X

Y
Y
?

Y

Por particulars apply at office

Y 404 Judd Building to P. C. Jones
V
X
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Y
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NEVER BEFORE SO

MANY REMNANTS.

NEVER BEFORE SUCH

LOW PRICES.

IIf.'t

SILKS,

RIBBONS,

LACES, All
EMBROIDERIES, Marked
CALICOES, In Plain
GINGHAMS,

- figures.
LINENS, You Can

Wait onLININGS,
Yourself

WHITE GOODS,

WOOLEiN GOODS,

SI

ceived

Telephone White 3271

New Goods
JAPANESE SILKS AND

COTTON KIMONOS, SILK
FANS WITH HAWAIIAN
ViEWS. SILK HAND BAGS,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
AND AMERICAN AND
JAPANESE GENTS FUR-
NISHING GOODS.

K. FUKURODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK.
FORT STREET.

ALEXANDER BALDWIN, Ltd.

Re
Line

Silks, Curios and
Goods

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE. ...First Vice-Preside-

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission ;
Merchants

AGENTS FOR J
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com-

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,-Nahtk- u

Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Rail oad Company,

AND

Tho California and Oriental
Steamship Company

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statement
and Fine Commercial Printing at U4

(


